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Well Over 22,312 Ration 
Books Distributed Here
A to ta l  ot more tiian 22,812 ra t io n  books was d is tr ibu ted  last  
week th ro u g h  the s t a f f  in charge  of the  d is t r ib u t io n  un d er  H. R alph , 
Saanich. This figure exc ludes  Ganges, S a l t  S))ring Island, f ig u re s  n o t  
ye t  be ing  available.
U nder  the able a d m in is t ra t io n  of  Mrs. Lorna  E. McKenzie, the  
d is tr ibu tion  of the new  R ation  Books, in S idney  last week, w e n t  o f f  
w ith o u t  a hitch.
A lthough many re s iden ts  did n o t  rece ive  th e i r  book.s, 1,(316 w ere  
d is t r ib u ted  from  the S idney  cen tre ,  the  S co u t  Hall.
T he British A dvance East of T illy
Those  who fo rgot to m ak e  the 
t r ip  to the hall, and who w ere  u n ­
able  to receive  theii' new  book 
m us t  now m ake  application  e i th e r  
to  the  d is tr ibu tion  ce n t re  a t  Royal 
Oak or  in Victoria.
A coi'ps o f  w orkers  assisted 
Ml'S. M cKenzie at the  S co u t  Hall, 
m an y  d o n a t in g  an e n t i r e  day. 
Those  ass is t ing  included; Mrs. H. 
J .  M cIn ty re ,  Mrs. J. W. McDaniel, 
Ml'S. W en tw o rth ,  Mrs. J .  R am say , 
Mrs. D. L. F o rd ,  Mrs. F .  G odfrey , 
Mrs. J. A rd ag h ,  Mrs. J .  Lougheed, 
Miss D oro thy  B re thou r  and  Mr. 
J .  J. W hite .
M ore th a n  321 books w ere  dis­
t r ib u te d  f ro m  the B azan  Bay 
S to re  on E a s t  Road a t  McTavish. 
U nder  the  direction of  Mrs. J. 
J .  Woods, d is tr ibu tion  w e n t  off 
sm oothly .
A to ta l  of 441 books w as given 
o u t  a t  th e  D eep  Cove T ra d in g  Co. 
s to re  arid a t  the M adrona  S tore . 
T h e  two cen tres  w ore  u n d e r  the 
■guardianship of  R. D. M u rray .  ' 
Miss , E. V. GWynne, of  A rd ­
m o re  G range ,  d is tr ibu ted ;  ; 49 
books. , A to ta l  f o r  th e  ou tly ing  
: d is t r ic t  o f  814.;; Due to  the  .vary-
M ajor Harper, M.B.E,., 
D ies in Ehglandl
' M a jo r  .1. T. H arper, M.B.E., ve t­
e r a n  of ,34 years’ service, died 
suddenly  la s t  week a t  London, 
E ngland .
Two sons, Jack and  Leonard , 
a re  with  th e  .sei'vices overseas, 
L eonard  in Italy. His widow, 
Mrs. H a rp e r ,  is in 'esident o f  the 
P .P .C .L .I.  W.A., and has served 
as hostess a t  the Y .W .C.A. Sidney 
Hostess House for the  p as t  18 
months.
Born in B irm ingham , E ngland , 
51 y ears  ago, Major H a rp e r  e n ­
listed with tile Nortii S ta f f o r d ­
sh ire  R e g im e n t  In 19.10 and served 
in F ran ce ,  Egypt and G erm any. 
S ix teen  y ea rs  with the  C anad ian  
Army, se rv in g  with th e  P .P .C .L .I.  
p o rm a n e n t  force, lie w as  for  nine 
yea rs  an instrucl.or a t  Royal Mili­
ta ry  College, Kingston. Conimis- 
sionhd with his reg im en t in 1939, 
he .-.elved a.s in.il.ructioiiul o f f ice r  
a t  the C anadian ' r r a in in g  School, 
E ng land , in charge o f  w eapon 
tra in ing . He had boeil overseas 
five years.
T es tim onia l given by his 0 .0 .  
s l a t e d :  "A pleasing personality ,  
o n e  who can with confidence  lie 
e n tn is te d  with any d u ty ."
M ajor l ia r iie r  was aw ard ed  tho 
M.B.E. last year, and only a few 
days  be fo re  his deuth visited ikiek- 
inghani Palnce to leeelve  ad d i­
tional honors  from tile King.
Full m ili ta ry  honors will he a c ­
corded deceuHcd (it the  funera l.
ANNUAL BALL 
BIG SUCCESS
A crowd o f  more than  25(1 peo­
ple a t te n d e d  the an n u a l  ball of 
the  Mt. Newton Masonic Lodge, 
held on F r iday  night a t  th(‘ A gri­
cu l tu ra l  Hall, Saanichton.
Dr. W. Newton, n in s te r  o f  ce re ­
monies, spidce hriefly  In w elcom ­
ing the  gues ts  and in tro d u ced  11. 
,1. M cIn ty re  as W orsliipful M aste r  
Elect of tho Lodge.
A splendid  Miipper W as p rep a red  
by tlie ladieH of (lie lodge, A t  the 
conclusion of the d an ce  iilants, 
used as decoration fo r  the  s tage,
ing  t im es  fo r  d is tr ibu tion , com- 
lilete f ig u re s  a re  not ava ilab le  fo r  
all p a r t s  of the  d istric t.  S a l t  
S p r in g  Is land , depu ty  G eorge  
Lowe, G anges, B.C., an d  Ja m e s  
Is land , Mrs. J .  Doran, a r e  still  un- 
r 'eported .
D is tr ib u t io n  of Ration Book No. 
5 ■ w as sm ooth ly  and e f f ic ie n t ly  
c a r r i e d 'o u t .  The  m any w orkers ,  
m o s t  o f  whom a re  experienced  in 
th e  w ork ,  m ak in g  'jthe ta s k  a 
ro u t in e  one of s implicity  fo r  the  
public.
W ounded in A ction
Cpl. Bob Mounce, son of Mr. 
and  M rs. C. C. M ounce of  S idney , 
h a s  been  ■wounded in ac t ion  in 
F i 'ance . He is now  in hosp ita l  in 
E n g lan d .
T p r .  A lan  Fei 'guson, o f  a C a n a ­
d ian  a rm o re d  corps un i t ,  is r e ­
p o r te d  severe ly  w ounded. His 
w ife , Mrs: J e a n  0 .  F e rg u so n ,
lives on W est  Road, Sidney.
;’Cl3ilianot'Ciub '’";■©>■:■ 
E lect ; O fficers ;
I h e  an n u a l  m e ting  o f  th e  Gali- 
ano  C lu b  took place a t  th e  hall 
on IMonday evening, Oct. 16, W. 
Bond in th e  chair.
A f t e r  tile adoption  o f  the  
m in u te s  of  the  previous m e e t in g  
and  th e  f in a n c ia l  s ta te m e n t ,  th e  
fo l low ing  w ere  e lected  to  o f f ic e :  
P re s id e n t ,  Mrs. E, C a l lag h an ;  
sec .- treas . ,  W illiam  B o n d ;  co m ­
m it tee ,  Mrs. G, S tew ard , Mrs. 
D rou ila rd ,  C apt. A. F ish e r ;  a u d i ­
to r ,  C. G. V. M organ.
I t  was decided by the  m e e t in g  
th a t  every  e f f o r t  .should be m ad e  
d u r in g  the  com ing  y ea r  to  insta l  
a l igh t in g  p la n t  in the hall.
''v.-....   V. >_   .     .
GALIANO ISLAND LEADS ENTIRE DISTRICT 





R E V IE W  FO R  O V E R S E A S
The Review m.ny be mail- 
etl d irec t from  tliis office. 
R eaders  w ish ing  us to mail 
a copy of the  local [laper 
each week to fr ien d s  or  re la ­
tives in the a rm ed  services 
m ay e n te r  .subscriptions
now. S ubscr ip t ion  ra te  is
$2 per year.  I f  you mail 
y o u r  subscr ip t ion  to us
p lease p r in t  co rrec t  n a m e  
an address.
('..xceeding its q u o ta  ot .'j;(),000, Galiano Is land  oversubsc r ibed  the  
Seven lh  V ictory  Loan by 25 p e r  c e n t  on the o p en ing  day of th e  drive, 
iMond.'iy. .Subscriptions a re  still be ing  m ade f ro m  the island. R e tu rn s  
Irom Siiit S p ring  Island, M ayne, G aliano and S a tu r n a  Is lands  a re  as 
ye t  unrepoj 'ted .  Due to th e  s c a t te r e d  n a tu re  of  the te r r i to r y  r e tu r n s  
will iji‘ slow in being received.
S ta n d in g s  as a t  T u esd ay  n igh t,  O ctober  24, a f t e r  tw o days  of 
canvassing , a re  a.s follows:
E n t i r e  U nit,  19 per c e n t  of quo ta .
Q u o ta  S u b sc r ip t ions  P e r  C en t
  $122,000 $31 ,250  25
..............  6,000 8,750 145 '
N o r th  Saanich  
Galiano Island
Fo llow ing  a heavy  open ing  b a r r a g e  on June  25, B r i t ish  forces  
broke  th ro u g h  the  G erm an  positions w e s t  of Caen m ain  d e fe n c e  point 
o f  R om m el’s a rm o re d  forces . Heax'y ba tt les  ensued a g a in s t  G erm an 
a rm o r ,  an d  in th re e  h o u r s ’ f ig h t in g  B ritish  in fan try  had d r iv en  fo rw ard  
f rom  one to  th re e  miles, to w ard s  the  River Odon. P ic tu re  taken  
d u i in g  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  ol tlie a s s a u l t  shows wounded G e rm a n  prisoners  
being b ro u g h t  in.





Cpl. Allan Law rence , w ire less  
a i r  g u n n e r ,  R.C.A.F., a r r iv e d  from  
Rivers, M an. recen tly  to  spend  a 
w eek 's  fu r lo u g h  with his b ro th e r -  
in-law and s is ter ,  Mr. and  Mrs. R. 
Htuuilner, h’u lfo rd  H arbour .
Mrs, P res ton  and  a f r ien d  have 
been v is i t ing  Mrs. P re s to n ’s p a r ­
en ts ,  Mr. and Mrs, B ruce  W alker ,  
I'hilford Harlim ir, for a few  days,
I 'te. Ken Taylor, R .C .A .F ., has 
r e tu rn e d  to Pa tr ic ia  Bay, a f t e r  
sp en d in g  th e  week-end a t  B eav e r  
Poin t,  the gu es t  of Mrs. F ra n k  
R eynolds and son, P te . C h es te r  
Ri'ynolds.
I tecen l gUeslH legiHtei'ed a t  the 
F u lfo rd  Inn J i r o :  N. Hyland, Ot- 
le r  Bay; Mrs, D. Cray, C, P. II. 
N ewconibe, ,S. '1', Aldoua, V ic to r ia ;  
II. Jackson , local; Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
.Smith, V an co u v e r ;  Mr. and Mr.s. 
G. I'kirgnson, l>. Todd, V ic toria ,
All'S. W ailei' I,a B arge  has 
re n te d  tho .Schofield p ro p e r ty  s i tu ­
a ted  on the  Fulfo rd -G angoa  Road. 
.She and lier tw o children moved 
in on .Saturday last.
W a l te r  and Gordon C udm ore  
ladu rned  hom e to F u lfo rd  H a r ­
b o u r  on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  spend ing  
(I lad iday , duck tdioohing a t  L a d ­
ner ,  and la te r  visited re la t ives  and 
I'rlend.s in New WeHtminster.
Air, l .uw rence  lliimilton and  his 
f i a n c e e ,  Mrs N. . l ane s ,  o f  VJc- 
tovia, have retitirncd a f t e r  sp e n d ­
ing the  we(dt-end at F u lforii  
w h ere  they  w ere  the  gueata  of
' L . .ii.d M l... A . Dav is.
A m ost en joyab le  and  success­
fu l dance  was hold a t  the  F u lfo rd  
C om m unity  Hall F r id a y  evening, 
Oct., 20. V ;©■; j' ;©■■■■"•' ';b
This w as in a id  of the  L ady  
Minto G u lf  Is lan d s  Hospita l ,  
Ganges, and  w as o rg an ized  bjy th e  
board  o f  m a n a g e m e n t  and  w o­
m e n ’s a u x i l ia ry  an d  assis ted  by 
the ho sp i ta l  s ta f f .  ; A b o u t  $150 
w as rea lized  f ro m  th e  ev en in g ’s 
e n te r ta in m e n t .
A special f e r r y  ru n  to S w ar tz  
Bay, r e tu r n in g  a f t e r  t h e  dance  
was m a d e  by th e  f e r r y  “ Cy P eck .’,’
O ver 300 a t te n d e d  the  dance, 
m any  com ing  f rom  P a t r ic ia  Bay, 
.Salt S p r in g  and the  o th e r  islands.
The R .C .A .F . n ine-p iece  or- 
cliestra was in a t te n d a n c e ,  Mrs. 
I. D. B. D ru m m o n d  was convener  
for the  dance  and su p p e r .  Miss 
B e t ty  K ingsbury , i lecora tion  co n ­
vener, ass is ted  by Miss B. Wilson, 
Mrs, L. H ayes, Miss T a lp o t t ,  Mr. 
B radley , Mr. Nels B igm an and 
o thers ,  deco ra ted  the  hall with  
a u tu m n  foli.age, c ed a r  boughs and 
flowers. T he  s tag e  was p re t t i ly  
d eco ra ted  w ith  ferns ,  fo l iage  and
la rge  ©bowls of _ dah lias .  A round  
the walls cedar boughs, au tu m n  
foliage  and f lo w e rs  in te r laced  
; w ere  arranged. M ult i-co lo red  elec­
tr ic  l ights  wei'e s t r u n g  f rom  th e  
co rne rs  to  the c e n t r e  o f  th e  room, 
these  added very m u ch  to  the  a t-  
, trac tivej 'dccovations. '
:T h e ' S u p p e r  ta b le s : ’w ere  exceed-,
: ingly pre tty , c a r r ie d  o u t  in ;Hal-: 
lowe’en motifs an d  co loring . Black 
and  yellow s t r e a m e r s  cen tred  
e a c h ; tab le  with bowls of  n a s tu r ­
t ium s here  and th e re ,  b lack cats, 
pum pkins; and o th e r  H allow e’en 
motifs .  This xvas the w ork  of the 
ho.spital staff. '
Mrs. Drum m ond was assisted in 
the  supper room by lad ies  from  
Ganges and F u ifo rd .  H elpers  
w e re :  Airs. W. AI. Alouat, Airs. B. 
Pe te rson , Airs. Alae Alouat, Airs. 
J .  Cairns, Airs. AI. C. Lee, Airs. P. 
C. Mollet, M rs.  H. AIcLaughlin, 
Aliss Alary Lees, Alias .Anne Lees, 
Airs. I. Alct!illivary, Alias G. ,Shaw, 
Miss L. St(,ivens, IVIiss D. AlcDer- 
m otl  and others.
The hostesses for  tho (iarice
(I^lense turn to P a g e  E igh t .)
Mrii. (I. A. H e r n  a id ,  of-.m dney, , ^ I ' o t u r n n d
n e e n l l y  learned ib a i  h e r  nephew, I ' " " " ’ H ' l f ' j r d  "ii Mimdiiy, a f t e r
Cpl. H eetm  1. Horton, of Hum m er 'v eek ’s visit to V aneouver .
land, ll.C,, was MeriouHly wmiiidt'd 'vlierti idm has been v is it ing
in l la ly  and lam wuffernd th e  am- > '>endy




S P O R T
('ongratulalioMH to B ernard  
I lo rth  and Mae b'ergiison, the  
w inners  o f  the  p ing-pong  tm irna- 
nient. Tills eoiiple evi'ii with 
th e ir  rau ltleas  jday ing  and close 
co-opera I loll had to lie r ig h t  on 
its toes, fol I.Ih' wiode toOI'lia- 
nienl was one (dose com petit ion . 
PARTY
'I'he .Iriiilor High Htudents a re  
liadcing forw aril  to a niaaqiierade 
pa r ly  to lie held on L’riday  ev en ­
ing, P r izes  will In* given fo r  tho 
m ost eomleal iind m os t  orig inal 
boys' eostum ea and also for  the 
p re t t ie s t  and  liie niont orig inal 
g ir ls ’ costumeH. 'I 'hore will be a 
Quiz p ro g ram , danc ing , ping-pong, 
"h o t-d o g s ,"  d o u g h n u ts  and fun 
for  all.
'T E E N -C A N T K E N
On .Hatnrday n igh t  sludentB and 
tludr  ' te e n -a g e  fr ienda  en jo y ed  
m any and varied g am es  a t  the 
C an teen , u n d e r  tin.* d irec tion  of 
Air. ' Brec 'kenridge. N ext Hatur* 
day th e  ' te e n -a g e r s  will dance  to 
the music of  (he ir  g ram ophone ,  
W A R  SAVING,S
: 'I'ho school w a r  sav ings to ta l  
for .Tuly, Augu..! ,o,d .©i.plunbri 
wioj $1H3,50, with  f l r a d e  1) midt- 
ing th e  l i ighest con tr ib u t io n  of 
$53.25.
Inveiil In V ic to ry , invest in 
Uanada -Huy B onds!
Buy (Jiie Aloro Thnti Hofornl
SIDNEY A N D  
DISTRICT
Lt. Dorothy M. Bruce , W.R.C. 
N..S., daugiiter o f  Dr. and  Airs. 
Bruce, M.Xjierimenl.al .Station, 
■Saanichton; ni'rived I'ecenti.v from 
th e  ea.st cotml to lak e  u|i a new 
ap p o in lm en t  a.*i W ren id'ficer-in- 
charge  at i'lHqiiimalt.
Fll.-Hgl. Roy E liiot and ,Sg|. 
Andrew  AlcMm'land have  r id iirned 
to Patricia  Bay a f l e r  spend ing  
the week-cial a t  B eaver  Point, 
where liiey w ere  the  gui 's is  of 
Sgt, MeAlorisnd'H tdsler, Mrs. Wll- 
iiam Smitii,
Air. 11. A. Aluiison, n ianager  of  
tlie local lampitill, is a t le n d in g  an 
inniorliint nieei.ing in Uleveiand, 
Oido, where he j indm bly  a rr ived  
abou t the lime of the  g rea j  fire, 
Alemhera of  ihe iioard o f  (lirectora; 
of Rest Haven H ospita l  will bo in 
.sessioa during Home-  p a r t  of th e  
convention.
G A N G ES
.SALT .SPUING I5L A N D
Rev. Geerge Dean ie f t  on TneH- 
day for Vancouver, wiiere he will 
he the giicHt fo r  a w eek  or two of  
liis daniddei', Mrs. 11. U. Ihdlor- 
( 0 0 , who liiiM liei.ri r e c e n l lv  viidt- 
ing Idm lit ( langes..
Airs, .Stuart IlolmoH r td u rn ed  to  
GangcH on .Saliirdav a f l e r  a few  
days visit  to V aneouver ,  when* 
she was the giieHl o f  Airs. Alay- 
na rd  MuHtsrd.
AG2, .lolm t i ro f to n ,  R.G.A.F., 
wlio luiH been spem ling  a b o u t  tw o  
W eek s  leave a t  Ids home, Ganges, 
l e f t  on t i ’lday f o r  lihlinonton.
The annual  3 'hanksg iv ing  .Sup­
p e r  was held on F r id a y  a t  St. 
P a u l ’.s United church . N e a r ly  100 
guest.s sa t  down in the  chu rch  
p a r lo r  to one of  those delic ious 
m eals  fo r  which th e  AVomen’a A s­
sociation of the  church  a re  so 
famou.s and the consensus of  o p in ­
ion w a s  th a t  they  had really  ex ­
celled themselves.
V A f te r  su p p e r  an : a d jo u rn m e n t  
w a s  made to  the  church  w h e re  
com m unity  .singing- w a s  lead by 
Mrs. Malcohn M cLean a t  th e ip ian o  
w h ile ,  the la d ie s  ;xvere; c lea r ing  up: 
T h e  p rogram  u n d e r  th e  ch a ir ­
m anship  of  the  m in i s t e r , , the  Rev. 
F. ; W. Hardy, ALA., B.D., w as  
opened with the  s ing ing  of “ 0  
C an ad a ,"  followed by  an  ad d re ss  
of w elcom e by the  cha irm an  whose 
T h em e  was "F e llow sh ip .” I N e x t  ' 
cam e a. sho r t  b u t  •excellent p ro ­
g ram  consisting of the fo l low ing  
i tem s:  P iano  solo, Airs© Alalcolm 
A IcLean; two solos b y  LA W . 
Isabel .Stewart and read in g s  by 
Dr. H. T. J .  C olem an of poems 
of his own com position : " W o m e n ’s 
Fash ions,” ".Spring F la t” and  
“ .Summer M oon” —  Dr. C olem an 
then in troduced  tho g u e s t  sp e a k e r  
for  the  evening. Dr. J. AI. Ew ing, 
lirincipal of V ic to r ia  College, who 
gave a th ough t p rovoking  ad d re ss  
"O n Gro,wing O ld” which desp ite  
its t i t le  had som eth ing  in it  f o r  
both young and old. He m ade 
qu ite  plain the  d i f fe re n c e  b e tw een  
g row ing  old, ppinTing o u t  the 
g row ing  old g race fu l ly  and j u s t  
ways to achieve and wha( to avoid 
in a t ta in in g  Ihe fo rm e r  o lijoct 
with several po in te rs  to th e  
voung<*i' om>M on how In (rea l Ihe 
elders. At the conclusion of his 
addres.s I.)r. Ew ing  answ ered  q u e s ­
tions. A h e a r ty  vote of th a n k s  
to the  W.A., Dr. E w ing  and th e  
assisting  (irtislH moved liy E, R. 
Hall and seconded by N. Fralick 
was followed liy tlie N ational An- 
theiu, bi'iiiging a mosf successfu l  
evening  to a close,
Airs. A. Uunniek and b e r  two 
children, G erald  and .lacquellne , 
a rr ived  last  week a t  Ganges, w here  
Iliey have tak en  up res idence  a t  
one of Airs. G, B orradn ile 'a  cot,- 
tag'cs,
A f te r  a w eek ’s visit to Mr, and 
M r s .  G. .1. M o u a t’a co t ta g e  a t  
N orth  Sa lt  Hprintr, Rev. and Mva, 
,1. C. H tew art hav(* re tu rn e d  to 
Vaneouver.
Air. and Airs, G eorge  Bury, of 
Vitnconvor, a re  sjiendlng a  m onth  
or two a t  Vesuvius Bay, w liere 
they have Rdien up rea idence  at 
tin* houHe be long ing  to Mm. ,lnn- 
i-ien.
,Sgt, t'leorgr^ ll«*inckey re in  rued 
to Victoria on I''riday a f t e r  apepd- 
liig s iviOntb''’ b'ii*’!' "'i(1i Id- wif, '
(ind (ddldi'en, at, VesuviUH 'B a y ,  
the g u e s t  o f  hia fa tl ie r- ln law , € .  
A. (loodrich.
N. W, Wiltion, o f  B arnsbuvy , 
and his ( laughter , Airs. 1), H ayes ,  
l e f t  laiil Rat.uvday to  visit frbrr. dii 
in Rc-attle. ' I ' h ey  will n f te rw a i 'd "  
proceed to B ort land , Ore.,  w liere  
they will (Spend a few d a y  a,
, (C on tinued  on DaKe FJSghi)
G anges Man  
K illed in A ction
A ccord ing  to o ff ic ia l  in fo rm a ­
tion received by his p a re n ts ,  AH', 
and Airs. Douglas  Lajrton of  W es t  
V a n co u v e r  and  his g ra n d m o th e r ,  
Airs. W. S co tt  R itchie , V ic to ria ,  
P te. P e te r  T. L ay to n  w as killed 
in ac tion  ea r ly  in O c to b e r  while 
se rv in g  w ith  the Sherw ood F o r ­
es te rs ,  a Brit ish  a rm y  unit.
P te .  L ay ton  w as born  in Vic- , 
to r ia  22 y ea rs  ago, p a r t  o f  his 
boyhood was sp e n t  a t  G anges 
which had been tlie h o m e  o f  his 
in o th e r  and  g r a n d p a re n ts  and 
w hore  m any  of his r e la t iv e s  a re  
resid ing. He liad been  previously
©vounded in la te  J iine . '© H is  bro th-, 
er, Gnr, Jo h n  L ay ton , R.CIA., is 
se rv ing  in I ta ly ,  't '
F.-T.A. TO HOLD
: F IR S T lA Z iM © ;
Nov. 4 .prom ises to be a gala  
day .at N o r th  Saanich  H igh school. 
I 'h is  is the  (late se t  f o r  the  P.-T.A, 
ev e n t  of ‘the  y ea r  —  its f i r s t  
bazaar.:  ■
A rev iew  of the  p lans  m ad e  by 
the gen e ra l  convener ,  Mrs. A. 
Vogee, and the conveners  of  the 
va r ious  activ it ies , prom ises  fun  
iind e x c i te m e n t  f o r  all, '
T he  su | ie r in te n d e n t  of e d u c a ­
tion fo r  the  province . o f  Brit ish  
Columbiii, Dr. S. J .  WiB's, has 
g enerous ly  consen ted  to. preside  
111 (he open ing  of the Imznar a t  
■3 p.m. ,
Nine a t t r a c t iv e  Stulls a re  be ing  
p rep a red  to irrovide m uch t h a t  is 
u sefu l  and e n te r ta in in g .  T h e re  
will he a k itchen s ta l l  w h e re  cul- 
ia a iy  aiticle.s of all k inds will be 
d isp layed ; a liousohold linen stall 
with its m any  article.s fo r  m ak in g  
:bi liDuu b iau l- ifu l,  a plain sew- 
'ing stall a t  which prett-y dresses  
and d a in ty  aiirons m ay  be ob­
ta ined . H ighly  a t t r a c t iv e  will ho 
(he home-C(i(iking sta ll  w h e re  
m any pa la te - tem p tin g ,  da in t ie s  will 
be found. T h e re  w il l  ho a  g a r ­
den pi'oduepi s ta ll ,  Well-Htoelced 
w ith I'reHh and I 'resh-frozen vego- 
lahles, also hulhs and  siiruhs. The  
laiby stall  g ives prom ise  of  b r ig h t  
new g a rm e n ts  for  tlni Hmnliest 
m em h er  (if (he family, A ttrac t iv e ,  
iiniipie g if t  sugges tions  will ho 
( iffered  a( the  a r t s  and novelties  
stall and ;  the " w h i te  e l e p h a n t " ; 
idall. b'or fun imd d iversion the  
an iu se inen t  stall will p rovide th e  
iin.Hwei' with  its e im tests , gam es, 
(did ‘M i'awlngs’ o f  severa l f ino  
prizes,';/ . / . ' j / ,
'I'll add" to th e  p lea su re  o f  p a t-  
I'oiis (I tea and  f lo o r  show a re  ho- 
ing a r ra n g e d  fo r  tho  n f to rn o o n .  
A (lance in the  e v e n in g  will closo 
w hat should hi' a m e m o rah lo  day  
for  all. ©
FIRE RAZES : ^
EMPTY HOME ©
\  ■-■'.' ■© ’ ;■'-/;
A f i re  a la rm ,  sou n d ed  a t  , 1-/ ; ;
o ’clock on T h u r s d a y  moi'ning', w as
p rom ptly  a t t e n d e d  to  b y  a lm o s t  a
full t u r n o u t  (if v o lu n te e r  Tireivien !
of t h e : S idney  F i r e  B r ig a d e .  ; : ©:
F ire ,  o f  un k n o w n  orig in ,  d e - ’
s troyed  an  unoccup ied  build ing
on the  l i a r r i s o n  e s ta te ,  M cTavish
Road. A: u n i t  f r o m  th e  A i r  Force© 
also tu rn e d  ou t. T h e  300-gallon  
tank: of th e  local b r ig a d e ’s had to  
be rep len ish ed  d u r in g  th e  fire . 
T he  men r e tu r n e d  to  th e  f i reb a l l  
a t  a p p ro x im a te ly  3.30 in  t h e  early, '
I'j;©: :̂ ';,.©'©©©;
©: '•©morning© ;,■■.:©,■;/©;© V
P te. E dw ard P eck  
W ounded: in.:, A ction
Colonel Cy P eck , o f  .Sidney,
ceivpH wmv? 'receive^ ; w(ird ; on//Saturday;;/A  , 
hi.s son, E d w a rd ,  h a s  b een  w o u nded  © 
I n  a c t ib n / in  ’Belg ium .
P te .  Peck , w ho  served  w ith  a 
C anad ian  S co t t ish  b a t ta l io n  a t  : 
the  I ro n t  is a t  p r e s e n t  in hospita l  
in E ng land .
G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
©' ■'■©;/'■ ©’©'■■:■■' ©©■ ©- V '©-.©:©:-©.■©©
Mrs. E . ' C a llaghan  w ith  P a tsy  
and R onnie ,  l e f t  on T u e sd a y  las t  
week to v is i t  in V an co u v e r .  T hey  
will be th e  hou.se g u e s ts  o f  Mr. ' 
.and .Mrs. :Albore. ©.:
■ '■ ,' '■ ';:■© ' :■ '' '■
/ Flt.-Sgt. 1). A. New, R.C.A..F., • 
sp e n t  a b r i e f  leave  a t  honio p r io r  ,/: 
to leav ing  fo r  a n o r th e rn  stntibn©
Mrs. R o b e r t  B ru ce  l e f t  on Sat- 
urda.v to visit  h e r  fam ily  in V a n ­
couver. She  expec ts  to  r e tu rn  
in n week o r  ten days. ' ",// / / '
Mrs, Ed. Jo h n so n  wRh h e r  two 
(‘h ildren , w ere  th e  g u es ts  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. II. [ ' 'o rshne i 'In .s t  wenk- 
end. ©■;©;
Mrs. D. K inneard  and  D onald 
le f t  on S a tu r d a y  to spend  / two ; ©; 
weeks ©visiting th e ir  r e la t iv e s  ’ in /; i- 
V ancoiivov ./;  ■’ '©/;©’//
E. J. B(iinhrick piihi a i/hi'lef 
v ls | t  to V an e o u v e r  h is t  week I’tt--: © 
lu rn in g  hom e on S a t i i rd ay .  © © ;©
Ciipt. V. C, B est,  whii wuH th(> 
g u e s t  o f  Mr. / and / ' A ir s . , A. M./, : , 
Scoones f o r  sovoral d a y n  o f  lan t 
week r e tn rn e d  to  Ganguti (>n Sat*
urday , ;
'© ,, ,,, ,
Airs. S t e w a r t  Snow him lo f t  f o r  
a f o r tn ig h t ’s hfdiduy w hich  oh® ; / 
will spend hi V an c o u v e r  and  Vic- :© 
to r ia .  .She will be lluv guont o f  
M isH N o n n a  Douglim hi V ic toria , / ’5
Mrs. M.©Willlnms l o f t  fo r  V n n -  ©/ 
co u v er  on T nosdny  lu s t  wbok 
w here  sho will bo  th o  guont I'lf M r ,  
and Mrs. A lortim or L am b. © 
(C o n t in u ed  on Pago  Fdght)
NORTH SAANICH  
$ 1 ' 2 2 , 0 0 0 ' ' '
t © ; ;; ;
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R E SE R V O IR S N E E D E D
i;
T h e  n eed  fo r  m o re  co-opera tion  on behalf  o f  househo lders  in  the 
d is t r ic t  is a p p a r e n t  in th e  re c e n t  f i r e  a t  an unoccup ied  build ing  n e a r  
McTavish Road. D u r in g  th is  f ire , th e  truck , w ith  a capacity  of 300 
gallons of w a te r ,  had  to drive • severa l  miles to  rep len ish  its w a te r  
supply. No ava ilab le  w a te r  was a t  hand.
I f  the  house had  been  occupied, th is  delay m ay  h ave  caused th e  loss 
of life. I f  a d e q u a te  w a te r  fac il i t ie s  w ere  a t  h an d  th e  o u tb re a k  could 
h ave  been m ore  quick ly  subdued , w ith  less loss of p ro p e r ty  dam age.
In  an in te rv iew  im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  the  f ire ,  A. G ard n er ,  f i re  chief, 
expressed  th e  wish t h a t  m ore  tan k s ,  o r  b e t te r  still, u n d e rg ro u n d  w a te r  
supplies, w ere  availab le . “ I f  a supply  of w a te r  w as  ava ilab le  in every  
re s idence ,” h e  said, “ then  th e  chance  of f i r e  loss w ould  be red u ced  to 
a m in im u m .”
The logic is qu ick ly  a p p a re n t .  A nd while m a n y  of us h av e  no 
no tion  th a t  ou r  own hom e m ay b u rn ,  i t  is th is  con t in g en cy  which m u s t
be g u a rd ed  aga ins t .  I t  is h chore  . . an expense , if you  will, to  have
iS ©. © to c o n s t ru c t  a tan k .  Y et, up o n  th in k in g  th is  m a t t e r  over i t  w ill  be  
©/ found  t h a t  a fa i r ly  la rg e  supp ly  of w a te r  will se rv e  m a n y  u se fu l  p u r -
© ; p Should  th e  spec tre  of f i re  invade y o u r  prem ises  . . . the
/ /  ■ e f f ic ie n t  f i r e  d e p a r tm e n t  will have a b e t te r  ch a n c e  of  su b d u in g  it.
A f te r  all, they  a re  do ing  th e i r  s h a re  . . . l e t  us  help  th e m  by 
he lp ing  ourselves. L e t  us g e t  go in g  on those t a n k s  now.
BUY VICTORY BONDS
Sponsored  by
VICTORIA, B.C.1435 DOUGLAS STREET
ONE TEAM
•  n m illion Cuniidliin m en and 'women
III the urmcd (.crvlce!i o f  the D bm lnion, m ore  
thiin n n iilllon  in war industry, tuul nil the  
others on the hom e ftont — have one goal in  
sight, II com plete imd speedy victory.
Teniinvbrk counts ns never before, for now  
the gumo is in  its final, crucial stages, W o m ust 
nil put forth oxtrii cflbrt, use even m ore o f  our 
resources, to m ake the finish sw ift and sure.
It is urgent that in this Seventh Victory Loan 
wcs each buy at least on e more bond than wo  
bought before. It is tiur duty to tiur team- 
matesi our duty to our children w ho w ill enjoy  
the fruits o f  victory, Let us do our duty gladly, 
that w e may earn our plaeo on our w hining tcunu
INVEST VICTORY
SvionHorod by
PHONE E l  141VICTORIA1214 W H ARF ST.,
TV^^O
1 .0 .D .E . A ID  
B O M B E D  B R IT O N S \
Tlie O c tober  bu.siness m ee t in g  f
of th e  H.M..S. E n d e a v o r  C hap ter ,  |
1 .0 .D .E .,  w as held a t  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. F ra n k  H unt.
R o u tin e  business w as d e a l t  with 
and  c ircu la rs  f ro m  th e  K in sm en ’s 
Club re  new p ro je c t  f o r  ra is ing  
m oney fo r  th e ir  Milk fo r  B ri ta in
F u n d ;  Provincia l  Echoes Secre­
ta ry ,  Orgaiii/.ing S e c re ta ry ,  and 
W a r  Services co n v en o r  w ere  read 
by the Regent.
I t  was decided to  hold a dance  
a t  the  Kniglits o f  P y th ia s  Hall the 
f i r s t  S a tu rd a y  ava ilab le ,  funds 
ra ised  to a u g m e n t  O verseas  Cig­
a r e t t e  I'Tind.
In s tead  of the  u.sual C hris tm as  
parcels  to  boys and  g ir ls  from  this 
d is t r ic t  overseas  th e  Cha))ter sent 
Smiles ’n Chuckles choco la tes  this 
year.
I t  was moved by Mrs. Shade 
and seconded by Miss Joan  
T h o m as  th a t  th is  C h a p te r  send $ l 
to P rov inc ia l  C h a p te r  in response 
to a retpie.st to m a k e  Mrs. S p ro t t  
and Mrs. Mai'tiu life  m em liers  of 
tliC order.
T he  business |)urt o f  the  m ee t­
ing closed with a p ra y e r  and  m em ­
bers  then  packed pe rsona l  pro­
pe rty  bags for  wom en of Brita in  
who had been liombed out.
T he  n e x t  m ee ting  will be held 
a t  the  home of .Miss Jo a n  Thomas.
JA M E S ISL A N D
Miss W inn ie  W a tson ,  accom- 
f ianied by Miss E ileen McCreesh, 
V ic to r ia ,  fo rm erly  of Ja m e s  I s ­
land, flew to V an co u v e r  to spend 
the  w eek-end  w ith  h e r  au n t ,  Mrs.
J. F . W atson .
Mr. and  Mrs. R. R ivers  have 
r e tu r n e d  from  a tw o-w eeks’ v aca­
tion.-
Mrs. W eav e r  and  dau g h te r ,  
K erry ,  have been s iiending a  few 
days  witii Mr. a n d  Mrs. G. Mead- 
Robins.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Dickinson have 
received  a cable  f ro m  th e ir  son, 
Clyde, to  say t h a t  he has  arr ived  
sa fe ly  in E ng land .
Mr. H e r b e r t  R ow land , s ec re ta ry  
o f  the  C an ad ian  Chem ical and 
Explosive W o ik e r s ’ In d u s t r ia l  
Union, J a m e s  Is land , l e f t  "Thui'S- 
day  fo r  T o ro n to  \vhere  he  will a t ­
te n d  the 60th conven tion  o f  th e  
T ra d e s  and L a b o r  Congress o f  
-Canada.
. Mrs. H. G reen  and  son, Charles, 
h a v e : le f t  fo r  th e ir  hom e a t  S an ta  
Monica, Calif.,© a f t e r  v is i t ing  w ith  
Mr.; and Mrs. ©W. G. Thom soii f o r  
the/ p a s t  /few  m o n t h s . ' E n  ro u te  ; © 
Mrs. G r e n : will s top  a t  A lam eda , 
Calif;, to visit h e r  niece, Mrs. E. 
T ay lo r ,  th e  f o r m e r  ; N ancy  Chris- . 
t ie , /o f /  James.;Island.;;
P E N D E R  ISL A N D
Ml'S. J .  K eil le r  h a s  r e tu r n e d  to 
lier home here.
Mrs. F o rbes  h as  l e f t  for V a n ­
co u v er  a f t e r  a ten  d a y s ’ visit  w ith  
Mr, and Mrs. I<\ Moore.
Mrs. C. McLeod has also l e f t  
f o r  V an co u v e r  a f t e r  v is i t ing  with 
Mrs. Geo. Logan .
Colin M cK ay s p e n t  a  day with  
his m o th e r  recen tly .
Mrs, D. T a y lo r  and  small son, 
P e te r ,  have r e tu rn e d  hom e a f t e r  
a  b r ie f  s tay  in V ancouver.
B ru ce  Davidson is sp end ing  a 
few ilays on the. island.
Capt, A. Phe lps ,  Mrs. Phelps  
an d  small son a r e  visit ing  the  
c a |) ta in ’s m o th e r ,  Mrs. F. Phelps, 
and his uncle, R. Colston.
Mrs, G. C arey  has re tu rn e d  
home a f t e r  a week sp e n t  in V an-
t . Hi . 1 1 .
Mrs. G. 1), M acDonald  spen t  a 
day in V an eo u v e r  last  week.
Mr.s, iVIc Donnell has re tu rn e d  
a f t e r  two m on ths ' s tay  in V a n ­
couver.
Mrs. A. Davidson lias a rr ived  
In'uiu' a f t e r  a week in Yaneoiiver.




Men inid ss'oinen nii balloon and 
gun iiilch, hiive m ostly  had a thin 
line in thin , w ar .  They are  the  
“ iHolaled unit,s' spoken of with 
pity in ap pea ls  fo r  e o n i l ' o r iH  and 
books. But th ey  end the  w ar  w ith  
a Idu'/.e of g lory  th a t  «o far  the  
kee |)ers  of imblic rqdnion have n o t  
.“u ff ic ien t ly  notii.'ed. .Mr, S an d y 's  
Htaleineni on the fly ing  bom hard-  
nienl gave them  the  honor they 
have earned . It w as the  fo rg o t ten  
men and w om en In khaki and blue 
who m ade it posHihle for uit in 
h.ondon to le t  v ic tory  in F ra n c e  
pasin on Its way uninijieded ity 
civilian fears .  H alf  of G enera l 
Pile 's a n t i - a i r c r a f t  cornmnnil a re  
w om en, T here ,  in a single Htntis- 
tic, Is the  t r ib u te  th a t  eonntleSH 
and mtm.v ;volnmeH, have
I t o l l  leE e ' . , IV, r-,'I fd
»04BB»0«ga»4>«
OUT OF THE MIST
By K IP P E R . 5
“ I t ’s w a rm er ,  an d  you  g e t  the  sunset.s” . . . “ I t ’s c loser  an d  you 
g e t  a m ore  in te re s t in g  s ea scap e .” The two se t  answ'ers fo r  t h a t  old 
c h e s tn u t  o f  a q u e s t io n :  W h e re ’s the b es t  place to live i f  you w a n t  to  
se t t le  here  an d  w ork  in S idney?  T he  w est s ide  or th e  eas t  side of  th e  
pen insu la  ?
S o m e th in g  like th e  a r g u m e n t  as to w h e th e r  or n u t  bricks iiad been 
made which would f lo a t  in w ater .  (T h e re  is little connec tion  really , 
K ipper is a t r i f le  b e fu d d led  this w eek ) .  The fac t rem ain s  t h a t  Pliny 
s ta te d  as fo l lo w s :
“ A t P i ta n e  in Asia, and  the  tow ns of Ma.xilua and  C a len tu m , in 
F a r th e r  Spa in , b r icks a r e  m ade which, once dried , do no t  s ink in 
w a te r ,  because  they  a r e  m a d e  from  pumice-like e a r th ,  which, w hen it  
can be m oulded , is very  u se fu l .”
Place n am es  a re  a lw ays  in te re s t in g .  We a re  f o r tu n a te  in- this 
d is tr ic t  in hav in g  such melodic sounds  as Saanich , Shoal H a rb o r ,  
Deep Cove, M ad ro n a  Drive, Royal Oak, S a l t  .Spring Is land , Galiano 
and m any  o the rs ,  b u t  we a r e  b ro u g h t  up sh o r t  a t  F i r s t ,  Second, T h ird ,  
etc., S t re e ts !
In the  m a t t e r  o f  su rn am es ,  m any  in te re s t in g  d e r iva tions  have  been 
traced .
In the Middle Ages, in E ng land , th e re  was no class of re ta i l  d ea le rs  
d is t inc t  from  the c ra f t s m e n  who fash ioned  the w ares .  A n d  in thte 
m a jo r i ty  o f  cases t h e 'c r a f t s m a n  m ade and  sold one a r t ic le .  A nd  th a t  
f a c t  a cco u n ts  fo r  m any  English  su rn a m e s  today . T a k e  th e  bows and 
a r ro w s  which w ere  o u r  f ig h t in g  w eapons  in ear ly  days. T h e  s u rn a m e s  
Bowyer, B o w er  o r  B o w m ak cr  today , owe them  to th e  c r a f t s m a n  who 
tr im m ed  an d  shaped  th e  w and of yew. The F le tch e rs  or F^lowers 
p repared  the  a r ro w s ;  th e  T ippers ,  S tr in g e rs ,  and H o rn e rs  t ipped  and  
s t ru n g  the  bows and  th e  arrow s, and  m ade the  h o rn  nocks of  th e  
long-bow. ■’
'  }{. if. if.
In the  l i t t le  churchy iird  of K irk  Michael, in the  Isle of Man, am id  
the  tom bs o f ” Bishops, th e re  is a sim ple g ra v e  n e v e r  w ith o u t  its bunch  
of flowers.
T he  inscr ip t ion  re a d s :  “ H ere  lies the  body of a w om an, unknow n , 
unc la im ed : W ashed  asho re ,  Dec. 8, 1880. ‘Thou ru le s t  the  I'aging  
of the  sea .’ ”
W hy th e  f low ers?  I t  is a s to ry  o f  touch ing  th o u g h tfu ln ess .  F o r  
yea rs  it w as cu s to m ary  fo r  the  f low ers  used on th e  a l t a r  o f  th e  chu rch  
to be a f t e rw a rd s  th ro w n  on th e  re fu s e  heap.
One day  a f t e r  the  u n k n o w n  w o m an  had been  bu ried ,  while the  
e a r th  on h e r  g rav e  w as s ti l l  b row n, the  w om an who c leaned  th e  chu rch  
ivas moved by a  te n d e r  impulse. She g a th e re d  up  the  f low ers ,  and  
placed th e m  on th e  g rave .
She c o n t in u ed  th is  service to’ th e  lonely dead week by w eek, and  
succeed ing  g e n e ra t io n s  o f  parish  c leaners  have  ca r r ied  on th e  cus tom  
fa i th fu lly .
if. if. if. if. if.
H aving  been  ta k e n  to  chu rch  f o r  the  f i r s t  t im e  tfie l i t t le  boy sa id :  
“ The m usic  w as good, b u t  I d id n t  like the  new s.”
In this age  of h igh  speed  and  rad io  the  above m ay sound  fu n n y .  
T h e re  is th e  t i t le  and  th e  m a te r ia l  fo r  a se rm on  in th e  re m a rk ,  how ever.
In a r e a  C anada  h as  over 3 %  
m illion s q u a re  m iles and  is la rg e s t  
c o u n try  in the  w orld , ex cep t  
U .S.S.R. and China. C an ad a  in 
a re a  is la rg e r  th a n  U n i te d  S ta tes ,  
m o re  th a n  double Ind ia ,  and  over 
fo u r  t im es the  com bined  to ta l  of 
B ri t ish  Isles, F ra n c e ,  G erm any , 
Spain  and Ita ly . In popu la tion , 
how ever,  C anada  is still  a sm all 
n a t io n  w ith  11  Vj  m illion people. 
This  is ab o u t  q u a r t e r  o f  B rit ish  
Isles and a b o u t  o n e - tw e lf th  of
STIFLE TH A T  SNEEZE
Good c i t izens a re  th o u g h t fu l  of 
o thers .  T h e re fo re ,  good  c itizens 
should u se  the ir  h a n d k e rc h ie fs  
when cough ing , sneez ing  or ex ­
p e c to ra t in g  and  th u s  aid in p r e ­
ven tion  of the  sp read  of  disease. 
M any in fec t io n s  a re  sp read  from  
the imjutii and  nose.
U n ited  S ta te s ,  or 17 p e rc e n t  less 




R egular 10 .90
T w eed  reversibles lined w ith  w aterproof 
fabrics cind m ade in youthfu l boxy style. 
Sizes I 2 to 20.
Sale Price 7.95
Sports Jackets
Well- tailored J acke ts  in 
tweeds, polo.s, he r r ing ­
bones.
9 .7 5  to 12 .90
Skirts
Well- ta ilored Skirts in 
wool and  Alpine. Sizes 
12 to 20.






For E IP E il 11110 and  ELESTSieiL
/ / f E P I i l S  ;
; / Piriiiieyol; lad^
4 99  BEA C O N  AVE. ’P H O N E  185 SIDNEY, B.C.
All: W ork "Guoirant^d:
PIOI®S for €t|ristma0
Owing to the  increase in our  business, i t  will be 
necessary fo r  customers to m ake  appointments  
early, as it is our intention to limit the n um ber  of 
sittings per  day during  November  and December , 
Come early, mater ia l  may be scarce.
W R I T E —  ;  .
/ © G. /E.; F L E M IN G , R rop .;  / ' ■ ©,;
ROYAL OAK, PO. Phone  K e a t in g ;39X
/■©;■'■©©;/■:;;/© ■-©■©'- C © ' ©/© ©■ ©;-■ ’ ©-; ■;■/;■,■"■/' --‘' / / ’■©©/■■© n‘4^-2©
I
L E T ’ S  m O K  k J  A
m m m  l o i i o
purely from the IPESIMENT angle!
A gtHid liiiic wtiM hiid liiht Slit- 
urdny iiiidit ut, Dm diini'if, Goiim 
agnin  thin H a t iu d u y  niithi. ■‘-Advl,
Below is a comparison as to what  haiipons to $1,000 invested in
Victoi-y Bonds or held in a Savings .Account. Accrued intei'ost is
shown as a t November 1, 19'i l, find the comi;mrison .shows those wlio 
invested in a Victory Bond are exticily $90.'11 bet ter  olT thfin those 
wlio left tlieir sfivings in the bjuiK. Thu figures fire in tlie sanu: 
Iiroportion for a bond of $100 or any other  amount ,  ;uid your banker  
will tell you thfit your sfivings in a Victory Bond are ei|ually safe,
and fire converlible into cfish a t  a moment’s notice.
Think it over
$ 1,000  Invesled in ll ie  tut V ic to ry  l.oan, Jiints 15 , 1941 ,
ha» eai'iiutl 
Preaent value








$ 1 ,0 5 1 .0 2
INVESTMENT DEALERS
of
V I C T O R I A  a n d  V A N C O U V E R  I S L A N D
Your Loan Headciuarters R oyal O ak  P .O . C ol. 178
A
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IS now on.
that those fighting men may have 
war to bring to a victorious conclusion the job 
so ably begun..
©"'©■'©■' '>©'
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B&ikl'a Drug Store 
Baztm Bay Ca»h Store 
Canoe Cove Sbipyurda Ltd.
D eep Cove Boat Building Co. Lid. 
Gurdnor*a W eld ing &  M achine Shop 
G odfrey, Frank L. (T axi, e tc .)  
Goddard &  Co.
Green, W . ' (Shoe Tiepnir#)
llolIundH’ M eal Market
H unt’s G nrago
Local Meat Market
M adrona Store (.laniea M. O lalead)
M aples Dairy Froducta
M iicholl & Andoraon Lumbar Co.
Patricia Bay Store
F c g g y ’fi Beauty' Barlor,
People'a Supply Store
Real Haven H ospital &t. Sanitarium
Rex I ’hoatre
Roberts, S., A gency
Saanich , Freight .Sorvieo
.Shoal Harbour Murine Sorvico
Sidney Barber Shop
Sidney Bakery
Sidney 'Citnh P r  Carry '
Sidney Duck Farm
Sidney H otel 
Sidney Super Service  
Sidney T rading Co. 
Simiater, J . F., Ltd. 
Sparling (E state  A gent) 
Stan’s. Grocery.©"
T he Clittlot (D eep  Covo) 
The  ̂/Gift': Shopre'''
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PERMS - FINGERWAVING
Muko Y O U R  a p p o in tm e n t  NOY^!
©/•:./:/ -©’ /LAVENE’S
B E A U T Y  SALON  
Fac ia ls  - M a n icu r in g  - B leaching  
Phone 156 Sidney, B.C.
SID N E Y  H O TE L
© G EO R G E S. C O LLEN , Prop. 
Modern Dining Room
C hicken  D in n e rs  a S p e c ia l ty -  
M odera te  P r ices
r o y a l  c a f e
(M r. and  Mrs. T. Sims)
O P E N  A L L  DAY MONDAY 
an d  o th e r  days 3 till  11.30
THIRD ST.— SIDNEY, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXISERVICE
F r a n k  L. G odfrey  
B U S IN E S S  AS USU A L  
Across A venue from the old stand
NANAIM O TOWING CO. LTD.
P h o n e  N ana im o  55.5 co llect , 
 ̂ " W e MOVE Anything AFLOAT
W. Y. H IG G S, M anager
2 ® ’' M ake  U se  of O ur U p-to-D ate  
i, L a b o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
i M anufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A n ti -R u s t  f o r  Surg ica l In s tru m en ts  
and  S teri l ize rs  
/© S ID N E Y , V ancouver  Is land , B.C.
: aARDNER’S
©Welding and Machine Shop
/© (E a s t  Saanich  R oad)  
© '"PH O N E SID N EY  T04-R
DO M INIO N HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation
' 'A tm o s p h e re  of R eal Hospitality 
; Moderate Rates ;
-— Manager©©Wm. J . :  Clark
/ Exclusive Children’s Wear , j 
;is, I n f a n t s  to  14 Y ears
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  
Beatrice E. Burr——‘Ph. G 2661'
©|::Hear/©our © b ro ad cas t—  ©©:
“READING THE©
; . FUNNIES”
; I CJVI EVERY SUNDAY
©.: ©'©i.so;:P.M.
T i l l i ’ S
P E C I I L S
© 1/ P O S T ’ S :  C O R N  / F L A K E S  : /  ;  
Giant size package.
Two for .......23c
© , i ; : G R A P E  . N U T  F I ^ K E S  .  ■ .  
© 7-oz. package.
Three for .................  25c
© i B L E N b l E S — '' ©','©'./." ".
A READY TO EAT 
//C E R E A L .
I / Throe for  .................25c
W E  D E L I V E R  TO  
A L L  D IS T R I C T S
I STAN’S GROCERY
';/ I’liomi IHI ,
Ib E A C O N  a t  T H I R D  —  S I D N E Y
“If Each 
One of Us 
Pulled His
-:■/©/"
"1 toll! y o u , "  said Gonernl  
M o o l g o m i ' i y  in « mesitage to 
IiU Trinni " i f  u a d i  iiiid of  us  
dil l  Ids d u t y  (iiuj pul l ed Id* 
ful l  w e i g h t ,  ih i ’ii no l ldog  
cou ld  s l o p  I I * . "
W e, too , imi»t pull our full 
w eig h t to innuro u ltiim ilo  vie* 
lo r y . N oth in g  inu«l uliip u» 
—  "Inye»l in V ictory"  hy 
iu h n cr lh in g  to  Ihu Hiivuulh 
/V Tjo i 'y  I.f'hh.
.E. .C. .Telephoiie.: .Co.
SIGN YOUR 
RATION BOOK
Now t h a t  r a t i o n  book  No. 5 
h as  been  d is t r ib u te d  to  th e  public, 
th e  W a r t im e  P r ic e s  a n d  T ra d e  
B o a rd  re q u e s ts  t h a t  book  holders  
m a k e  ce r ta in  t h a t  th e y  fi l l  in 
th e i r  add ress  a n d  te le p h o n e  n u m ­
b e rs  on the  f r o n t  cover.
T he  a rm y  of v o lu n te e r  w orkers  
w ho gave up  th e i r  t im e  to  hand  
over  the  books to  the  pub lic  w ork ­
ed u n d e r  such p re s su re  t h a t  they 
h ad  no o p p o r tu n i ty  to  w r i t e  in the  
add resses  of  t h e  app lican ts .
0 .  H. Bell, re g io n a l  su p e r in ­
t e n d e n t  of ra t io n in g ,  p o in ts  ou t 
t h a t  the  public  shou ld  im m edi­
a te ly  add this in fo rm a t io n  on th e  
f r o n t  cover so t h a t  i f  the  book 
is .  los t  i t  can be p ro m p t ly  r e ­
tu rn e d .  In.stances f r e q u e n t ly  arise  
w here  books h a v e  b een  le f t  in 
s to res  with no a d d re ss  on them 
and  th is  m e a n s  t h a t  the  ra tion  
bo ard  is de lay ed  in r e tu rn in g  
books to the  r ig h t f u l  holder.
“ So, w r i te  y o u r  a d d re ss  and 
te lephone  n u m b e r  on y o u r  book 
a t  once ,” iii-ges M r. Bell.
W ant H istoric 
D ocum ents
In an e f f o r t  to p re se rv e  fo r  
p os te r i ty  h is toric  d o cu m en ts  and 
relics badly need ed  by the p ro ­
vincial a rchives, A t to rn ey -G en e ra l  
R. L. M aitland  has  asked  th e  legal 
p rofession  and  c o u r t  reg is t ra rs  
th ro u g h o u t  the  p rov ince  to co­
o p e ra te  in the  p re se rv a t io n  of such 
docum en ts  w hich  m ay  come the ir  
w ay  in the w ind ing -up  of  esta tes.
Such d o c u m e n ts  w ou ld  include 
papers , new spapers ,  le t te r s ,  pho to ­
g raphs ,  relics, etc . T h e  a t to rn ey -  
g e n e ra l ’s policy in th is  r e g a rd  a l ­
re a d y  is b e a r in g  f r u i t ,  som e ve ry  
in te re s t in g  a rch iv e  p ieces  a lready  
hav ing  been do n a ted .
REST, A CURE
T h e  va r ious  p a r t s  o f  th e  h u m an  
body a re  n o t  w e a r -p ro o f .  The 
only  w ay  to m a k e  th em  con tinue  
to  fu n c t io n  Avell is to  give them 
a r e s t  once in  a  while.
RAIN AIDS 
fORAGE/GROPS
/ / .Frqnr the  / S e p to m b e r  r e p o r t  of 
©the :;E .\perim ontal ' /S ta t io n ,  Saan- 
/ i c b t o r i / : ' .;//// '''"/:.///. /■//';'/::■;,
/ / ©. W ith  the /a d v e n t  / o f  /ra in  the re  ■
' has©:beenv a //ro \nval ' o f  /g ro w th  © in '© 
ro o f  and o ilie r  ©fdrage. crdiis. © Dur-© © 
ing the  m o n th  a l f a l f a  ©made 
greater.: g ro w th  © than; an y  o th e r  ;■ 
p a s tu re  d r  © fo ra g e  p lan t .  On plots 
©:mowed in :m id -A u g u s t  th e  p lan ts  
stood©/10 to  12© ‘inches :  high/ a t  / 
S e p te m b e r  30. © ©■ /
F o d d e r  co rn  in the. va r ie ty  te s t  /
: s u . f f e r o d f r o m  the long  jieriod ol'/ ' 
d ro d g h t  and  y ie lds  ©will be lower: 
than  in 1943. E a r ly  N or th -w es t­
ern  D en t  and W isconsin  Nf>- 210 
have been harvested.© C onsiderable  
d a m a g e  was done  L y  pheasan ts  to 
the  cobs of bo th  those  yarie ties.
P lo ts  o f  cr im son  c lover and sev­
era l  species of  g ra ss  w e re  sown 
fo r  seed prod tic t ion . A bou t four  
ac re s  was also p re p a re d  and seed­
ed to Pacif ic  p e ren n ia l  ry e  grass, 
'Phis a rea  w as (iivided into four 
plo ts , two of which w ere  )dowod 
and two rcceive’d s u r f a c e  cultiva- 
tion only, fo l low ing  w h e a t  s tubble.
Soy beans  havt* all lieen iiai'- 
vested , 'i 'hey m a tu re d  in the fol­
lowing o rd e r ;  M anilolni Bi'own, 
.Sept. 7 I P ag o d a ,  S ep t ,  11; Kabutt, 
.Sept. IK; Goldsoy, Sept. 2(1.
Mangid / . ‘fd  win' burvn 'dcd fiom 
the plots at Fairlii 'idge Farm , 
from the  roo ts  which received four 
d i f f e re n t  s to ra g e  t r e a tm e n ts  last 
w ilder .  T h e  I re n tm e n ts  were as 
follows: ( a )  p it ted  w i t h  leaves
t'Ul: off, (li) leaves le f t  on one 
week, l iefore  top idng , (e) leaves 
h.'ft on two w eeks b e fo re  topping, 
(d )  leaves le f t  on all w inter in 
Ihe pit. T h e  e .speriinen t was laid 
o u t  in (he form o f  a 4.11 l.atln 
sipiare.
No s ign lf iea i i t  d i f f e re n c e s  hC'. 
t.ween seed yields o eeu rred . 'Phe 
mean yield fd' S(.md w as 2,5113 lbs.' 
pt'i' ©acre, th e  ©highest , plot / yield 
lieing, 3,4K(1 liis. per  ncre, and the , 
low est heiiig l ,d 'i ' l  Ihs, per  (lere. © 
.‘\d v n n tn g e  w as tnlum of this ex ­
p e r im e n t  to  te s t  tw o  sizes of roots  
and two (iis tances o f  pliud.lng. A 
portion of  eneli, p lo l  /c’ontnined; 
t'ind.K 1-1 ' I  inches in d iam eter ,  
and a n o th e r  port ion  contained 
rm ds I 2 Gj inches in diinncter. 
'Piie la rg e r  rm d s  yie lded  2,KM lbs. 
|H'r acre, whicii w as s ign if ican tly  
highci' than  the yield from (he 
sm aller  rm ds. 2.251 lbs. la'i’ acre. 
O neT ow  115 fee t  long Wiot p lan ted  
with rm ds 'h '- l  Vc inches in d iam e­
te r  id ab o u t  3 rool.s per foot In 
(he row (i.e. r iods  end to (>ndl.
: T h e .y le ld  of seed was 2,32ii lbs.
, | ier aero.
/© It:  is © also valnnhle  to  ̂ m de  ti ia t
( . h o  n e e i l  w a s  c O t  , w l l d o  c l l l l  I I I  .1
Id ig h t  g reen  s tage ,  With the 
g reen  husk removod, Imwiwor, the 
ae tn a l  seed was i r  dark  J j ro w n  
e.iiloi. Tim seed d i ie d  atid h iow n- 
od o f f  Hatisfnctorily  by  exposnro  
|;o (,U« snri f n r  tiovornl iluyw.
W .A . M eet at 
Salt Spring
T he re g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  
of th e  S a l t  S p r in g  b ra n c h  o f  th e  
W o m e n ’s A u x i l i a r y  w as held r e ­
cently  in th e  P a r ish  Room , 
G anges, with  Mrs. H olm es p re s id ­
ing  and  Yen. G. H. H olm es  ta k in g  
p ra y e rs  and B ib le  read ing .
The t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  showed 
a b a lance  of $102.79 and  a m o u n ts  
w ere  voted  to th e  fo l low ing : 
Co lum bia  W e s t  C oast C h r is tm as  
C heer  F u n d ,  $2 .50 ;  D iocesan D o r­
cas F u n d ,  $5; O rp h a n s ’ Missions, 
$5; su b sc r ip t io n s  f o r  2 copies of 
Log of C olum bia, $2; a f f i l ia t io n  
fees, $6.
T h e  m a t te r  of add in g  a w ash  
room  to St. G e o rg e ’s P a r ish  Room 
was discussed a n d  a fina l decision 
to ra ise  fu n d s  fo r  th e  pu rpose  was 
a r r ived  at.
E a r ly  in D ecem b er  a sale of 
work, tea  and  C h r is tm as  t r e e  will 
be held, w ith  M rs. H olm es as g e n ­
era l convener,  ass is ted  by Mrs. S. 
P. Beech, Mrs. H. Johnson ,  Mrs. 
H. A. Robinson, Mrs. W. N o r to n ,  
Mrs. W. M. P a lm er .  M rs. Jo h n -  
.son gave  a r e p o r t  o f  the  m ee t in g  
called by th e  c o m m it te e  o f  e m e r ­
g e n t  epidem ics, which she a t t e n d ­
ed as (.lelegate.
Mrs. Robinson read  an  in te r e s t ­
ing a r t ic le  by Rev. A. H. H olm es 
of H a r t la n d ,  St. J o h n ’s R iver,  
Nova Scotia , de sc r ib in g  th e  work 
in his parish  of th e  W o m e n ’s A u x ­
iliary.
T h e  p re s id e n t  gave  a r e p o r t  of 
the S u n d ay  schools, s t a t in g  th a t  
Mrs. J .  B yron  h a d  now  16 pupils  
a t  N o r th  S a l t  S p r in g  a n d  Mrs. 
G ordon  R eade  a t  'Vesuvius Bay, 
18. The l a t te r ,  who will be a s ­
s is ted  by Mrs. G eorge  W est ,  will, 
in f u tu r e ,  hold h e r  class in a room  
a t  V esuv ius  Lodge, k ind ly  le n t  by 
Mrs. D. K e ith  Wilson.
A new  m em b er ,  Mrs. J .  A.»Big- 
'h a m ,  w as w elcom ed  to th e  o rg a n i­
za tion .
' i e a  hostess, Mrs. F .  S tacey , 
ass is ted  by Mrs. C. H. C a r te r .
Scouts at G anges  
H old  Fire Practice
T h e  G anges  tro o p  of Boy Scou ts  
held th e i r  r e g u la r  m e e t in g  r e c e n t ­
ly  in St. G e o rg e ’s p a r ish  room , 
Ven. G. H. H olm es, S c o u tm a s te r ,  
in charge .  T w e n ty - fo u r  boys a re  
now m e m b e rs  of  th is  troop  an d  
are  a t t e n d in g  v e ry  r e g u la r ly ;  tw o 
boys have  o b ta in ed  th e ir  r a n k  o f 
F i r s t  Class Scouts , a good n u m ­
ber a re  now Second Class S cou ts  
and David W e a th e re l l  has  passed 
his te s t  f o r  F i r e m a n ’s badge.
'The boys re c e n t ly  took p a r t  in 
F i re  P re v e n t io n  W eek  and , u n d e r  
the  g u id an ce  of  Chief F i re  W a r ­
den A. B. E l l io t t  and  his h e lpers ,  . 
pu t on a d em o n s t ra t io n  of f i re '  
fight.ing in the  school g rounds . 
M an n in g  a b u c k e t  b r igade ,  p u t t in g  
o u t  a f i re  w ith  the  fog  nozzle  and  
s tirru])  p um ps  ai.nd i(escuing a 
d u m m y  fro m  the  f i re  w e re  all 
p a r t  o f  the  a f t e r n o o n ’s work.
SUNLIG H T KILLS GERMS
Sunlig l i t  is o n e  of the  bes t  d is ­
in fe c ta n ts .  It kills g e rm s  as s u r e ­
ly as the s t ro n g e s t  o f  m an-m ade  
solutions.
H a v e  you a n y th in g  a b o u t  yo u r  
hom e, f a rm ,  b a rn y a rd ,  g a rd e n ,  
b a se m e n t ,  etc., t h a t  you a r e  n o t  
using?  I f  so, place a  “F o r  S a le ” 
ad. in o u r  classified co lum ns a n d  
sell i t  to  som eone  who is n eed in g  
th a t  ve ry  a r t ic le .
G uild o f Sunshine  
T o Purchase Bond
T h e  Guild of  S unsh ine  held  its 
r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  re cen t ly  
a t  G anges Inn ,  w ith  th e  p res id en t ,  
M rs. G. J. M ount, in th e  chair.
R o u t in e  business  » 'was t r a n s ­
a c te d  an d  th e  f inanc ia l  s t a t e m e n t  
showed a b a lance  of $52 .64  on 
hand .  'Phe m o n th ly  r e p o r t  o f  the 
L a d y  M into  G ulf  Is lands  H osp ita l  
w as  given by Mrs. F. H. May and 
Mrs. B e n n e t t  was a p p o in te d  hos­
p i ta l  v is i to r  f o r  N ovem ber .
T h e  fo llow ing  were e lec ted  sta ll  
ho lde rs  f o r  th e  ann u a l  sa le  o f  work 
to  be held a t  G anges  In n  on T h u r s ­
day, Nov. 10: Tea , Mrs. F. Sharpe , 
Mrs. May, Mrs. W. S tev en s ,  Mrs. 
H. Noon, ass is ted  by Mrs. R. 
Nichols; need lew ork ,  M rs. S tu a r t  
Holmes, Mrs. B e n n e t t ;  s u p e r f lu i ­
ties, Mrs. H. J o h n so n ;  p la n ts  and 
flowers, Mrs. G. J. M o u a t  and 
M rs. W. N o r to n ;  ho m e cooking 
an d  p roduce . Mi's. F. II. Newn- 
hain and Mrs. L au r ie  M o u a t ;  all 
inem bcrs  prom ised  to s u p p o r t  tho 
s ta l ls  and  tea  w ith  dona t io n s .
I t  was d e f in i te ly  dec ided  to  take  
a n o th e r  V ic to ry  bond, th is  being 
the  s ix th  to be p u rchased  by the 
o rg an iza t io n .
Two new  mem bei's ,  Mrs. J. 
D ew ar an d  Mrs. Som erville ,  w ere  
welcomed.
T ea  hostesses , Mrs. B e n n e t t  and 
Mrs. S tevens.
PENICILLIN NOT FOR 
RHEUM ATIC FE V E R
Penicillin  a p p e a rs  to h ave  no 
v a lu e  in the  t r e a tm e n t  of a c u te  
rh e u m a t ic  fe v e r ,  two s e p a ra te  
g ro u p s  of in v e s t ig a to rs  d ec la re  in 
se i ia ra te  r e p o r t s  in a re c e n t  issue 
of T he  J o u rn a l  of the A m erican  
M edical A ssocia tion .
THE ROMANS DID IT
C leanliness is n o t  only n e x t  to 
Goilliness— it also is p re c e p t  No. 1 
in d isease p rev en t io n  an d  coa tag-  
ion contro l. The R o m an s  of  2,000 
y e a rs  ago ba thed  a t  le a s t  once a 
day. 'Two th o usand  y e a r s  of p ro ­
g re ss  have n o t  m a d e  th is  health  
j i recau tion  any  less necessary ."
L u b rica .tio ii
I t ’s 'Fime to Change to W inter  Oils and Greases  
W e handle  the  Be.st
M cCoIl-Froutenac Products
For  h a rd  .starting in cold w ea ther  t ry  
Sha le r  RISLONE —  it works wonders.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon a t  Fifth —  Sidney, B.C. Phone  130
4 3-a lt- tf
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
S e a s o n a b i ®  S u g g e s t i e n s
W eather Strip—
Roll cushion edtve, with tacks, y d ........................... 8c




€ i ® s d  E w e r y  F r i i a f
IfteriQOi
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A. D. H a rv e y )




 15c and  20c and up
  .............$3.25, $4.75
TIead(iuart(.'r.s fo r
SH ER W IN -W ILLIA M S  
P A IN T S  and V A R N IS H E S
All p a in t  tho ro u g h ly  cond it ioned  in o u r  p a in t  s t i r r i n g  m achine.
i i i c i E L L  & m m m m
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Autum n Styles of Distinction  
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES,  
GLOVES, SKIRTS,  
SW E A T E R S
1105 G O VERNM ENT, at Fort
Bundles for Britain  
Still N eeded
Clothing- fo r  bom bed o u t  civil­
ians is one of the  m a jo r  p rob lem s 
of the  C an ad ian  Red Cross Society  
in E n g la n d  today . W ith  th o u ­
sands  of  people  l e f t  hom eless  and 
deprived  of all t l ie ir  possessions, 
it has  been  necessary  to s e t  up a 
re l ie f  dep o t  a t  Red Cross h e a d ­
q u a r te r s  wliich h an d le s  all the 
a r t ic le s  o f  clotliing m a d e  by the 
w o m e n ’s w ar  w ork  g ro u p s  in C an ­
ada. In fa c t  all c lo th ing  issued 
to B r i t ish  civilian v ic tim s of 
bom bing , with exception of  shoes, 
have been m ade  by C anad ian  
wom en.
D A D ’S
C O O K I E S
have
Two kiiuls of bonds they do not intend to 
sell— lliey are
V IC T O R Y  B O N D S
and
B O N D S  O F G O O D W ILL
W hen PEACE comes we in tend to use the 
first  to fu r th e r  the  value of the second. In 
other  words, we shall  continue our policy 
of m ak ing  the most delicious and wholesome 
Cookies t h a t  can be made,  a t  a price th a t  
e\ 'eryone can af ford.
f We sincerely wish the Dominion Government  every succe.ss in the present  Victory Loan Drive.
43-1:;::
iliiil
m m m m i
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cour.si! J'lii p roud of him . . . 
and anxious for liim to conuj liome, Pcr- 
liaiis I feel 1 have a little exira riyiit lo ask 
jon  luik.-* li» pul r \ iT )  niekh- jon  can into 
Vieliiry Monds. I know I'm {.joiiiy to. And 
] know that everyone else in 
town who has a son or a hrolhi 'r  
or  a hnshand out o n  the li^diliuf; 
lines joins me in askinj!; yon to
I NVEST IN VI CTORY"
Spotbsored li)'
The Jeneral Wareiiouse
n U )  GOVERNM ENT ST. 1420 DOUGLAS ST.
By the  end o f  th is  y ea r ,  mem - 
ijcr.s of B.C. R ed Gros.s w ork  un its  
will have  conti-ibuted n e a r ly  1 2 0 ,- 
0 0 0  a r t ic le s  of  civilian clo th ing  
fo r  th is  imi'pose, r e p o r ts  Mrs. H. 
A. R am sden , provincial  Avar work 
ch a irm an  fo r  th e  Red Cross. In  
add it ion  th ey  will also have  m ade 
442,000 su rg ica l  d ressings, 7,780 
hospita l supp lies  and 71.950 items 
of sc'i'vico kn it t in g .
G ood H arvest
A good h a rv e s t  is an t ic ip a ted  in 
B r i ta in .  W h e a t ,  oats, b ee ts  and 
p o ta to es  all  p rom ise Avelh P o ta to  
aci 'cage in E n g lan d  and W ales 
lias increased  s tead ily  since the 
b eg in n in g  of th e  w ar  as is shown 
by the  fo llow ing  f ig u res :




1 9 4 3  ...
I t  is
yield this v e a r  w
BRITAIN BUILDING AIRLINERS
“ W e have com ple te  fa i th  in the  
g en ius  of o u r  a i r c r a f t  to win a 
p ro p e r  place in civil a v ia t io n ,’’ 
s la te d  Lord Beavei-brook, open ing  
the. H ouse of L ords d eba te  on 
Britisli civil av ia tion . The fo l ­
low ing m a te r ia l ,  received by cable 
from  L ondon, gives background  
to th is  p ro n o u n cem en t .
B r i ta in ’s a i r l in e r s  o f  th e  f u tu r e  
a re  tak in g  shape. With th e  end
.....................454,327 acres




expec ted  thftt the  crop 
be a b o u t  seven
t o n s  an a c r e s ,  a s  in 1943.
.Sunday, October 29, 1944
ANGLICAN
Twenly-firat Sunday after  Trinity 
PARISH OF NORTH SAANICH
Holy T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay —
8.30 a.m.. Holy C om m union.
Holy T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay —
2 p.m., Churcli School.
St. A n d re w ’s, S idney  —  10:30
a.m., C hurch  School.
.St. A n d re w ’s, S idney— 11 a.m..
S u n g  E u c h a r i s t  and Serm on .
St. A n d re w ’s, S idney —  7 :30 
p.m.. E v e n so n g  and  Serm on .
— Canon H. H. Creal.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. M a ry ’s, F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r—
11 a.m.. M atins .
St. M a rk ’s, C e n tra l  S e t t le m e n t—
3 p.m., E vensong .
St. G e o rg e ’s, G anges —  7 :30
p.m.. E vensong .
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B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
Second, f o u r th  and / f if th  Sun 
days a t  2 :30 p.m.
of the  w a r  will begi.n the age  of 
a i r  t ran sp o r t .
The British  a i r c r a f t  industry ,  
which d u r in g  the  w a r  has  s tepped  
up its in-oduction, desp ite  b o m b ­
ing, the b lackou t,  the d ispersa l of 
p la n t  and m an y  o th e r  d iff icu lties ,  
to a f ig u re  equ iva len t  to 5 ,0 0 0  
idanes per  m onth  delivered in 
f ig h t in g  tr im  to the  ba t t le  f ro n ts  
sc a t te re d  all over the  world, is 
th in k in g  ahead  to the needs  of  
civil a i r  t r a n s p o r t .  W hile w ork ing  
w ith  und im in ished  en e rg y  to  m e e t  
every  re q u i r e m e n t  o f  th e  w a r  in 
the  a ir ,  B ri t ish  e n g in ee rs  a r e  now 
tu rn in g  th e i r  a t te n t io n  to the  d e ­
sign o f  new  ty p e s  of  Brit ish  t r a n s ­
p o r t  a i r c r a f t .  Some a re  on the  
d ra w in g  b o a rd ;  some n e a r in g  
f l ig h t ;  while one o r  two types  
h a v e  a l re a d y  ta k e n  to  th e  air.
G r e a te r  s a fe ty ,  increased  com ­
fo r t ,  and h ig h e r  speeds a re  the 
m a in  fa c to r s  which will be 
achieved as a r e s u l t  o f  the  e x p e r i ­
ence  ga ined  in t h e  w ar .  A m az ing  
dev e lo p m en ts  in rad io  have re v o ­
lu tion ized  th e  n av iga tion  d a n g e r  
due  to icing when  f ly in g  a t  high 
a l t i tu d es .  Th is  h a s  been overcom e 
by m ean s  o f  a i r -cond it ioned  p re s ­
su re  cabins, which will e n su re  
] ie rfec t  c o m fo r t  f o r  passengers ,  
r eg a rd le ss  o f  a l t i tu d e  or speed.
A ir l ine rs  f ly in g  on main E m ­
pire  a i r  ro u te s  will c ru ise  a t  
speeds  in th e  reg ion  o f  240 m iles 
p e r  hour .  This  has  been m ade
D orm itories
possible by des ig n e rs  of  Britisli 
engines. T h e  d e m a n d s  of  w a r  
have called  fo r  en g in es  w hich  can 
give h ig h e r  speeds a n d  g r e a te r  
range  to f le e ts  o f  g ia n t  bom bers ,  
while bom b loads w e re  also in ­
creasing. One a n sw e r  to these  
problem s has been th o  fa m o u s  
British Rolls R oyec M erlin  
bom ber  engines. So successfu l 
has th is  eng in e  proved  to be th a t  
it is now  be ing  b u i l t  in to  one of 
A m e r ic a ’s 1 e a d i n g  t r a n s p o r t  
p lanes— th e  fo u r-en g in ed  Douglas 
DC4, b u i l t  by V ickers  C om pany  in 
C anada  f o r  tho R .A .F . T ra n s p o r t  
C om m and , which has  been  r u n ­
n in g  r e g u la r  t r a n s p o r t  services 
on ro u te s  which n e v e r  h av e  been 
flown over  b e fo re  in v a s t  coun­
tries  like  India, w h e re  all v a r ie ­
ties of c l im atic  co n d it ions  a r e  to 
be en co u n te red .
All th is  experience , which in­
cludes th e  daily o p e ra t io n  of  r e g ­
u la r  services, as well as  new  m e th ­
ods of  consti 'uc tion  and  p ro d u c ­
tion, so t h a t  m o r e j h a n  3,000 par ts  
of a i r c r a f t  a re  now s tan d a rd ized  
to simjilify m a in te n a n c e  )iroblems. 
weights reduced  by the  .use of 
plastics in the  m a n u f a c tu r e  of 
items v a ry in g  from  p i lo ts ’ sea ls  to 
ven ti la t ion  duets, is be in g  used in 
the m a n u f a c tu r e  of  B r i t a in ’s civil 
t r a n s p o r t  a irc i 'a f t .
British  L an cas te r  b o m b e r s, 
powered by four Rolls Royce M er­
lin eng’ines, w hose bom b ca r ry in g  
capac ity  is a p p ro x im a te ly  double  
th a t  of a n y  o th e r  m acliine  in the 
world, a r e  a lread y  f ly in g  fre igh t  
across th e  A tlan tic .  Easily  con­
vertib le  to ca rry  from  30 to 50 
passengers ,  th e ir  long  r a n g e  and 
high speed  will m a k e  th e m  civil 
a ir l iners  w ith  p e r fo rm a n c e  second 
to none  im m ed ia te ly  th e  w a r  is 
ended.
Still b ig g e r  will be  th e  B raba- 
zon,' 1 25 -sea te r  a i r l in e r  with  a 
top speed  of  325 m iles  p e r  hour, 
which is also be ing  b u i l t  by the 
bu ilders o f  the  L a n c a s te r  bom ber, 
Messrs. A vroe  and  C om pany . This 
new g ia n t  will be  1 1 0  f e e t  long, 
with a w in g  span of 150 fee t .  I t s
w eight will be 60 tons .  I t  will
ca rry  lug g ag e  and mail, as well as 
125- passengers ,  a t  a  c ru is ing  
speed of 125 miles p e r  hou r .  P r o ­
to type  of  these  / B ri t ish  g ian ts  is 
u n d e r  cqnsti 'uction.
. / H and ley  P age  H e rm e s  is ©an­
o t h e r / n e w  a ir l iner ,  based  on a 
/ 7 fam ous  bom ber - -  t h e /  H alifax .  
P ro d u c t io n  has reach ed  an  ad-
MORE APPLE JUICE
The W artim e P r ices  and T ra d e  
B oard  an nounces  th a t  500,000 
cases o l-ap p le  ju ic e  fo r t i f ie d  w ith  
vitnniin  “ C” will be ava ilab le  fo r  
C anad ian  consum ers  th is  w in te r .  
'I'iiis is not ra t io n ed .  T he  h a lf  
million cases foi' civilian c o n su m p ­
tion will be processed f ro m  th is  
.\ 'ear’s apple crop.
All re s tr ic t ions  on tin  a l lo ca ­
t ions have been rem oved so if 
m ore  can be canned , p rocessors  
may increase th e  ou tp u t .
Im ports  of g r a p e f r u i t  ju ic e  
have been reduced  f ro m  700,000 
lo  400,000 cases.
In addition  to  the  big sav ing  in
B A L E D  HAY PRICES SET
Ceiling iirices on hay  g ro w n  :© 
and  sold in O n tar io ,  Q uebec  and  © 
the M aritim e  p rov inces  h ave  been 
se t  by the P r ices  B o ard '* in  an 7/ 
o rd e r  effec tive  Get. 20, i t  w a s : ,  
announced  today. * .
T he new o rd e r  f ixes  a basic 
m axim um  price fo r  g ro w ers  and: 
sh ippers  of $18 a  ton  fo r  baled 
ha.v loaded on ea rs  a t  the  shipping 
p o in t  n ea re s t  the  a re a  of p ro d u c ­
tion.
subsidy  paym ents , the  switch  f rom  / 
g r a p e f r u i t  ju ice  to  fo r t i f ie d  apple ©7 




/ y a n c e d : s tage ,  arid th e  / f i r s t  m ar ' 
chines a r e  expected  lo be re a d y  © 
7 © by March© n e x t  y ea r .  G omfoi't  f o r  
7  T h e  p rov incia l  g o v e rn m e n t  and  © Passengers  and Tdgh cpuising 
the  University© of BriGsh Colunv- ‘^  -'“ '^’’""^'® / ° ‘̂: 2 ’0^ 
h ia  a re  con s id e r in g  © the  estab lish-  ' c h a r a c t e n s .
, in en t7  of ©: d o rm ito r ie s  7for,7out-of- ©/: / tu rn :  to  Page© Eight.) .  ©; . ©
tow n .students, it  wvas .announced 
th is  week by P re’m ie r  John  H a r t ,
fr o m  rA e M IP , '  




1807 Store St., TVictoria, B.C.
PEN D ER  ISLAND  
HOPE BAY - -•■11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
Ilag.an (Tho A ssum ption  
Holy Ma.ss a t  10:30 every  Sunday.
S idney— 9 :15 a.m.
Fulfoi'd (S t .  P a u l 's )  Fir.st and
third  .Sundays, 9 a.m. O th e r  S u n ­
d a y s ,  10:30 a.m .
G an g es  (O u r  Lady of G race)  —  
Fiivst and th i rd  Sundays , 10:30 
a.m. O th e r  Sundays , 9 a.m.
MT, N E W rO N  SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rov. V. Cf. D e lg a t ty ,  P a s to r
S u n d a y  -S u n d ay  School, 2:45.
S unday ,  7 :3 0 — (©iospel Service, 
V\ediu ^du.v, 7 ..10 p.m. P iuye i 
ami Bible S tudy ,
‘H D N F .Y  C G S I ’ FI M A L I .
W o r s h i p  f t l e e l i a g  1 1 : 1 5  a .m .  
Goiqie l  l \ l e e l i n g  7 : 3 0  |),ni.  
W e d n e s d a y  I ' r a y e r  a n d  Mini s -
1 ry   .H p .m.
WoinenV;  G o s p e l  A l e e t i n g  l-ldrd
W e d i i e r d a y  o f  em.di m o n l i i .
GLAD TIDINGS
B e a e o n  A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y )  
llev,© V. G,  D i .dga l t y ,  P n s l n r  
S u n d a y  •
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following a c o n fe ren ce  w ith  Dr. 
N orm an  IVLicKenzie, the  new  
pre.sident o f  U.B.C.
I t  is p lan n ed  to o]ierate the.se 
dormitori(©>s u n d e r  un ive rs i ty  
suimrvision .so t h a t  s tu d en ts  m ay 
.secure room and lioitrd a t  very  
rea so n ah le  r.ates, th u s  m ak in g  it 
in f in i te ly  less d if f icu l t  fo r  s tu ­
d e n ts  thi'oughoul. the  province to 
coiil.inue w ith  th e i r  highei' e d u c a ­
tion.
In con.sidering this s tep, both 
th e  un iv e rs i ty  and the go v e rn m en t  
I’ceognize tlie claim of re s iden ts  
in all p a r ts  of the  qirovince th a t  
soim* provision should he m ade 
for  oiit-id'-town s tu d en ts  so t h a t  
those  who a re  unab le  to find p ro ­
per ae i 'e inm edalie ii  will not be al 
so g r e a t  a d isad v an tag e  com pared  
witli those a t te n d in g  un ivers i ty
I II. I I ■ id ill)' V llldll I he )M'eil 1 el'
V ancouver  a rea .
M aple Crop M ost 
V aluable in Years
Sla ted  ill le rm a of m aple  nyrup, 
Ihe P.M'I inaide ero |i  is esiim aleil 
al :i,d9ll,'IUtl gallons, an iiier<*ase 
o f  799,61)0 gallons or  '14,3 |ier 
c e n t  over the 1943 ('I'op, The 
19 |.| I'rop conslHl.ed of 2.869,611(1 
gallons of inniih* Hynip and '2,'497,- 
799 poiindn of favm-nmde m ap le  
su g ar ,  co m p ared  with a pi'odue- 
tioii in 1943 o f  2 ,958,290 gallons, 
and 2 ,146,909 pound.s, renpective- 
ly, 'I’he id ta l  i irodueljnn In 1944 
also e.xceed.s th e  (en.-,veai' a v e ta g o  
of 2 ,699 ,999  gallons by 18,9 per  
cent.
.SuiipiiuH wtu’io in a d e q u a te  to 
uieid the heavy  dem and  and iliO' 
bulk of the  crop wold I’apidly  a t  
eidling prices  fo r  all g rades ,  
'I 'here was a d e f in i te  tendency  
I his yea r  fo r  g ro w ers  to  produce 
sy ru p  a t  the  oxpmiHe of the m igar 
crop , the  m ake  o f  sy rup  Rhowlng 
an incrmiHo of 39 per  c e n t  over 
194,'! while S'lugar p roduc tion  d e ­
c lined 9 p e r  cent.
Tlie to ta l  fa rm  value o f  the  
c iunbined produid.ion of niaple 
sy ru p  and ma|)le su g a r  is CMtima- 
1ml a t  $9 ,055 ,309 , an incrense  of 
.$3,395,099 or 57.5 per  cent over 
the  1943 c rop  valued  a t  $5,750,- 
;I99, 'I'lui values liy proyiuoea, 
w i t h  the  eo r respoad ii ig  va lues  in 
1943 w ith in  liraei«d.M, a re  Nova 
Keotla, $45 ,499  ($ 3 1 ,3 9 0 ) ;  Now 
B runsw ick , $75 ,700  ( .$65 ,709);
Q uehec, $7 ,335 ,009  ($ 4 ,1 9 8 ,9 0 0 ) ;  
O n ta r io ,  $1 ,599 ,200  ($1,454,400).
I. ' ■ . ' ■ .©7. /■©,. . 7' V - . ■ . .1. 7 7 ■ ■/.. 'r -q
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P te. T bom as A tkins,
|BritisK' “ T om m y
A ll the  w or ld  know s th e  Bi'itish
S'., .
©S Thomas
as ‘Tom m y”- s h o r t  f o r  
A tk ins .  B u t  how  m a n y  
©'©'people k now  who T h o m as  A tk in s
©was, and  how  th is  n a m e  cam e  to 
be, applied  to  th e  B r i t ish  so ld ier?  
T h o m a s  A tk in s  is no h e ro  of  fic-  
;© tion , b u t  a  re a l  so ld ier— a he ro  of 
fo i’m e r  days, who died in  b a t t l e  
a t  Boxte l,  a f e w  miles n o r th w e s t  
of E in d h o v en ,  w h e re  j u s t  la te ly  
t h e  Second A riny  fo u g h t  so b rav e-  
ly to  re lieve  the  he roes  o f  th e  
fv A irb o rn e  Division a t  A rn h em .
; © © In  S ep tem b er ,  1794, G en e ra l  
I A b e rc ro m b ie ’s b r igade , w hich  in- 
f© e luded  th e  33 rd  F o o t  u n d e r  
©[/ A r t h u r  W elles ly  ( la te r  to  becom e 
th e  D uke  o f  W ell in g to n )  w as  re -  
5 t i r in g  u n d e r  p ressu re  f ro m  th e  
I F re n c h ,  a n d  had j u s t  repe lled  an 
;;© especially  savage  a t ta c k ,  w h en  
T h o m as  A tk ins ,  a so ld ie r  o f  20 
y e a r s ’ service, and the  r ig h t-h a n d  
m a n  of the  G ren ad ie r  C om pany , 
/w a s  le f t  ly ing  on the b a t t le f ie ld  
w ith  a b a y o n e t  w ound  in  his 
c h e s t  and a b u l le t  in his lungs. 
H is  course  w as  a lm o s t  r u n ;  so he
B E W A R E  TH E COMMON COLD
T h e  com m on cold should  n e v e r  
b e  neg lected . I t  can  be th e  open 
d o o r  th ro u g h  which  e n te r  s inus i­
tis, b ronch it is  a n d  pneum on ia .  
P r o m p t  ac t ion  can  close th e  door 
a n d  avoid d a n g e ro u s  com plica­
tions.
MILK FOR MEN
Milk has  j u s t  a b o u t  eve ry th ing  
in food v a lu e s . ' E v e ry o n e  knows 
t h a t  children should  have p len ty  
of  milk daily  b u t  i t  so m etim es  is 
overlooked by a d u l ts  t h a t  they, 
too, should d r in k  a t  leas t  h a l f  a 
p in t  daily.
REMOVING
CONTROLS
As recently  an n o u n ced  by D o n ­
ald Gordon, ch a irm an  of the  W a r ­
t im e  Prices  and  T ra d e  B oard , r e ­
s tr ic t ions  on th e  m a n u f a c tu r e  of 
m an y  artic les  a re  being  l if ted  
steadily .
R estr ic t ions  re c e n t ly  rem oved  
deal with such m e ta l  p ro d u c ts  as 
lawn mowers, non-e lec tr ic  s toves, 
e lec tr ic  fans, e lec tr ic  cooking 
p la te s  or  grills, w a rm  a ir  f u r ­
naces, fluoiXiscent l igh ting  f ix ­
tu re s ,  mGtal signs and  a r t ic le s  of 
s to re  and off ice  eq u ipm en t.
M ore m etal has  been  re leased
fo r  c o n ta in e r s  f o r  p ro d u c ts  such 
as b a k in g  pow der ,  l ig h t in g  f lu id ,  
d e h y d ra te d  v ege tab les ,  spices, d is ­
in fe c ta n ts  and  a lu m in u m  pain t.  
C o n ta in e rs  will be m a d e  f ro m  r e ­
jec ted  and  w aste  m e ta l .
School supplies, social s t a t io n ­
ery, s te n o g ra p h e rs  n o tebooks  and 
sh ipp ing  ta g s  , a re  am o n g  th e  v a r ­
iety of  p a p e r  p ro d u c ts  on which 
re s t r ic t io n s  have b een  l if ted .
I t  is p o in ted  o u t  t h a t  a l th o u g h  
the B o a rd  h as  l if ted  th e se  con­
trols , th is  does n o t  c a r ry  prioiuty 
fo r  lab o r  or  m a te r ia ls .  I f  these  
m a te r ia ls  and  la b o r  a re  needed  
fo r  m ore  e ssen t ia l  w a r  w ork, 
m a n u f a c tu r e r s  will have  to w a i t  
th e i r  tu rn .
ChiMi’en’'s U nderw ear  
In Better Supply
Some in te re s t in g  fa c ts  a b o u t  
p roduction of u n d e rw e a r  and  
c h i ld ren ’s f o o tw e a r  w e r e  g iven  
re c e n t ly  by E . G. B u r to n ,  a d m in ­
i s t r a to r  of r e t a i l  t r a d e ,  W a r t im e  
P rices  and T ra d e  B oard .
M a n u fa c tu re rs  in C an ad a  had  
been  direc ted  to  p ro d u c e  la rg e  
q u an t i t ie s  o f  c h i ld re n ’s u n d e rw e a r  
bu t ,  Mr. B u r to n  po in ted  ou t ,  m a ­
chines are use less  w ith o u t  la b o r  
an d  it was n e c e ssa ry  to  discuss 
w ith  Selective S e rv ice  th e  prob lem  
of ge tt ing  in c re a se d  m a n p o w e r  
to the mills t u r n i n g  o u t  c h i ld re n ’s 
underw ear .
"N everthe less ,  th e  n e t  re su l t  of 
th is  p rog ram  has su b s tan t ia l ly  in ­
creased supplies  o f  sm alle r  sizes 
o t u n d e rw e a r ,” w e n t  on Mr. B u r ­
ton. “This is n o t  a m yth , it is a 
f a c t  borne o u t  by ca re fu l ly  check­
ed p roduction  f ig u re s  f ro m  all 
the  mills. T he  s i tu a t io n  is a v a s t  
im p ro v em en t  over  t h a t  p reva il ing  
two years  ago, and  oven las t  y ea r .
“ The Board  has  ex e r ted  th e  
sam e e f f o r t  to m a in ta in  and  in ­
crease th e  p ro d u c t io n  of  ch i ld ren ’s 
foo tw ear ,  which, in fa c t ,  shows an  
expansion of  a lm o s t  one-th ird  in 
pairage  over  la s t  year .  B u t  the  
com bination  of m ore  babies a n d  
money, c re a te s  a dem and  th a t  
even the  h a rd e s t  w ork ing  B o a rd
o ff ic ia l  c a n ’t  cope w ith  a t  t im es , 
so th e re  is b o u n d  to  be  the  occas­
ional sh o r ta g e  h e re  a n d  there.
“ P ro d u c t io n  p ro g ra m s  have also 
boon p lan n ed  in o th e r  essentia l 
lines in th e  tex t i le  and  clo th ing  
fields, such as childi'en’s socks 
and  o u te rw e a r ,  w o m e n ’s stockings, 
etc., and  I am  glad to  say th a t  th e  
g re a t  - m a jo r i ty  o t  these  re q u i re ­
m e n ts  a r e  b e in g  m.et o r  m ore  th a n  
m et. L ook ing  a t  o th e r  lines, we 
have now s a t is fa c to ry  quan ti t ies  
o f  f la n n e le t te .  C o t to n  goods a r e  
still in re a so n a b ly  sho r t  supply  
since we a re  now en tire ly  d e p e n d ­
e n t  on th e  U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  im ­
p o r ts  o f  these  goods,” concluded 
Mr. B u r to n .
asked  th a t  th e  b e a re r s  sh o u ld n ’t  
/©move him b u t  t h a t  th e y  should  
a llow  him to d ie  in peace. Colonel 
A r th u r  W ellesley, m oved  to  th e  
side of th e  dy ing  so ld ier , b u t  
H/ T hom as A tk ins ,  se ing  th e  g r ie f  in 
’ his y oung  Colonel’s face ,  gasped©It' .
; | /  o u t :  “ I t ’s all  r ig h t  S ir.  
th e  d a y ’s w o rk .” *
It is
■ * H a l f  a c en tu ry  la te r ,  th e  now 
7;f aged  D uke  of W ell ing ton  stood on 
I? th e  r a m p a r t s  o f  W a lm e r  Castle  
w i th  ah  o f f ic e r  who had com e 
dow n f ro m  W hiteha ll  w i th  p a p e rs  
©for/ the  s ig n a tu re  o f  th e  Com- 
m ander- in -C h ie f .  One o f th e se  
w a s  a  p ro  foi’ina d o c u m e n t  r e la t -  
/ i n g  to  so ld ie rs’ pay, w h ich  a s  a  
m a t t e r  © o f  cou rtesy  w as  be ing  re -  
to  th e  D uke w ith  th e  re -  
that© some nam e, typ ica l  o f  
/ t h e  /  common' soldier, should  be 
in se r ted  a s  a  specim en s ig n a tu re .  
‘‘Could © his G race su g g e s t  a 
e ? , ’’" th e  o f f ice r  enqu ired . T h e  
©Duke m oved f o rw a id  to  the edge  
th e  ra m p a r ts ;  and  stood f o r  
som e . t im e  in silence  gaz in g  o u tJ . , . . ;  ■. - , ... .. a  . _
to  [ sea; ©W h a t  a  pan  o ra m a  m u s t  
eyes as-lie  looked back beyond  th e
'.7
Is
©ibippd-drenched slopes of Water- 
’he: brpke©n mountains of © the 
tho © tawny © plains of 
e olive groves and © cork 
©odds/pf ©Portugal, and the torrid© / 
t  lands of India.' But it was 
hohe ©of these .things that his 
emory lingered.
©Happens ©W©ith © old 
©mind.pjf ©the aged Duke went back 
©tbjhis/early days of campaigning' 
/After a long pause, he turned to 
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W A r  PRISONERS
©A/©©:©©'L''7';© ,'■/"'©■;■ ■©■■/©'
/ / © The inspection of p©risoner of 
I i[ war ©gardens © in Canada, grown 
from seed forwarded by the Ger­
m an/R ed Cross, has been com­
pleted at six internment camps by 
©the/Plant Protection division, Do- 
I minion Department of Agricul­
ture. No evidence of introduced 
pests was found and the plants 
grown from the seed in question 
appeared healthy and well atten- 
I v© ded. Gamp , commanders, inter- 
' /' protors,, and Nazi prisoners co- 
J©operated with inspectors in facili- 
'" tntlng the examination of the gax’-
■I
. f d e n  p lo ts .
I'© si
I M ORE KINDS OF PUM PS
1 L ift in g  o f  the ord er o f  th e  
© W artim e P r ices  and T rade B oard  
stu n iiard izin g  pum ps d ues n o t  
in eu n  th a t  tlieru  w ill be muru u n its  
;© u va ilab lo , sa y s  tho aduiin iatvator  
/ 1 o f  fa rm  m ach inery . T h e n u m b er  
o f  pum ps w h ich  m ay bo p rod uced  
p er  y e a r  w a s f ix e d  by an  order  
, jC ffoctivo lu st .lu iy . H ow ever, l i f t -  
l©.tol5©:'>t.tlio ,md
/© fiim idifieatlon  regulatiouH  w ill 
jp o r in it  luanvifactutfovs to p rod uce,
©/ / i f  ©they w ish , a g r e a t e r  va r ie ty  o f  
;|t.ypeH and sizes, P ow er pum ps  
©|amr p r e s H U r o  w a t e r  ©syH(,ems are
/©itho o n ly  ty lie s  on th e rationed  lis t.
/©.©:.©//;.©/ ■/©■/.’■ ,/.:.. , ©,■ ©■' .©.'/ '/:■© : /'.■ ’■ .©■
aVALUE. OF©HUMUS©7'
©/ H u m u s is forinerl by tho  d eca y  
'©of o rg a n ic  niutt<iiv su ch  as ro fu so , 
©‘©loaves, and d o m e stic  garh ago . I t  
f ©'la© on e o f  tho  m ost im p o rta n t con -  
©idittienlji o f  all so iis  and p erfo rm s  
Hev(©iral fu n c iio n s , I t  im p roves  
i/iho to x tu ro  of th e  so il liy lig h te n -  
! in g  h ea v y  c la y s  and h in d in g  lig h t  
h o ld in g  en p aelty  o f  all so ils , and  
©tMindH. I t  inereaHOH tin* m oistu ro -  
[.©©|[5©©the natural, storeliou .sc o f  th e  
j  ' soil's nit rogen, the m o s t  exprm idvo 
©plnnt food  in (.'omnioreial fe r t ll iz -  
j ©erii. , JIumuM a l s o  co n ta in s  ap- 
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i i l l i i i i l l ? - •
"MONTY!”
Canaud’.s Victory Loans are essential to provide 
the money to  build these w eapons. T he 7th 
Victory Loan w ill soon commence. T o  make 
it a succe.s.s, every Canadian must play a part on  
tlie hom e front worthy o f the heroic efforts o f  lh« 
men
’' ■ © i .'7 ■ . . . i ' © '■ " '
* A n F  'MR.' HFNRV-KAI.SKRI
A  ©team o f  w o n  and w o m en  
nj;jvdrl(iiig a t  N ew cn H tlo -on -T yn e, in J vMortliern E n g la n d , havo cro a ted  
reco rd . Jn 47 houra 33  m inutim  
. h oy  h u lit  ©a full-fdzo U in k -la n d in g  
H © ,f;faft'f(n ' u se  hy Hie- U n ite d  .Btnl.oa' 
'P«Vy."©':./©.x''©'/'©'©/© :..'©/'■
iffl,"'....: q©̂ /̂̂ .̂.©,. /©©'.© ..'©q' '/
■ /■
T he name strike.s a chord o f  admiration in the 
heart o f every man and woman in the Briti.sh 
Empire . . .  in all United Nation.s, It .spells 
defeat and disa.ster for the German people.
For M onty know.s h o w to  w lii— if he has enough  
good  men, enough good  planes, gun.s and tanks 
and' shells. '/■ .
*"Todfay/* M onty has .said, *Vz haa/e must he won 
before i t  isJought.''' And in the page.s o f  history* the 
term, "Monty Barrage" w ill be icsed to de.scribe 
his e.ssential preliminary to attack , , , thousands 
of gun,s pouring destruciion on the enemy. And 
if our Allied Cominaruler.s are to keep m ounting a 
succes.sion o f  offensives, siip|)lies o f plane.s, tardis, 
guns and shells must never slacken.
Buy Ono More Bond Than Before
By doing  this you w ill create a nest-egg o f  savlnga 
for the future. And remember, now  that Com pul­
sory Saving.s have been relinquished . . ; an 
additional 70 m illion dollars must be raised in  
Canada through Voluntary Saving.s in Victory  
Bonds. Since the war is now in its m ost intensive 
stage, Canada's over-all borrowing must increase 
by som e 320 m illion dollar,s. Plan now  to buy 
tit lea.st one more bond than Ijcfore, .
PhfdManhal 
S ir  B orim rd  L a w  M o n to o m e ry ,
C x B i f  OJi.O.
The Idol of his troops is this Iteen- 
®yed man in the black bcrct whom 
idl tho world knows as "Monty." 
•’A good general must never lo.se," 
he says, That is why he never 
launches a campaign until he is ci r- 
tain of victory. Then it's ottiuh, 
aituck, (iititvkl Ke-forrn and .ttt;i< U 
aguiu. "But don't forget!" w.tms 
Monty in chiUiicieriniic langimg*.', 
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W anted
W A T E D — A ccom m oda tion  fo r  two 
adu lts .  F u rn ish ed  and  w ith  
batli. P hone  72P. 43-1-p
W A N T E D  —  S old ie r  a n d  w ife  
would like small co t ta g e  in S id ­
ney o r  P a t r ic ia  Bay  by end of 
m onth . Phone 72M. * 43-1-p
W A N T E D — Have you a n y  d o n a ­
tions f o r  th e  N o r th  Saan ich  
P.-T .A. b a zaa r?  T hey  would  be 
highly a p p rec ia ted .  G e t  in touch  
with Mrs. A. V ogee, convener .
43-2-c
R A T E ;  O ne  c e n t  p e r  word, p e r  issue. A g ro u p  of f igures  or te lep h o n e  
n u m b e r  will b e  c o u n ted  as one  word, each  in i t ia l  coun ts  as  one w ord . 
M in im um  ch a rg e  25c. I f  desired , a box n u m b e r  a t  th e  R eview  Office 
m ay  be used a t  an  ad d i t iona l  ch a rg e  of  10c to  cover cost o f  fo rw a rd in g  
replies. T E R M S :  Cash in advance , unless you  have  a r e g u la r  accounP  
w ith  us. Classified A ds may be s e n t  in o r  ’phoned in up to M ONDAY 
N O O N  p reced in g  n e x t  issue.
T aken  f ro m  the  l i les  o f  tlie Sidney Review of 20 years  ago :
Mr. Godwin, ot Bi’adley-Dyne, P a t r ic ia  Bay, had a rad io  inatalled 
!iis home. Ins ta l la t ion  was m ade by tec lin ic ians  f ro m  N ew  W est-I’l
m inster .
S idney  Mills held a f ire  drill in .step with the P rovincia l  
tectioii W eek  wiiich v.’:is ac tive  in c a m p a ig n in g  aga ins t  I'ii'e.
F ire  Pro-
M iscellaneous— CoritimiecI
W A N T E D  —  Child’s la rg e  doll 
c a r r iag e .  ’P hone  S idney  199-R.
W A N T E D — U sers  of  o u r  “ W a n t ” 
ads. T hey  b r ing  re su l ts .  T ry  
one!
W A N T E D  —  Some clieap hay  or 
s t ra w  in stack  or  o th e rw ise ;  also 
pas tu re .  M cDougall, E a s t  Road  
a t  Q u e e n ’s A venue, S idney.
W A N T E D — Good, c lean co t to n  or 
flannel rag s ,  fo r  o u r  presses. 
H ere  is a chance  fo r  s m a r t  boys 
and  g ir ls  to cash in on the  rag  
pile. B r in g  them  to th e  Review 
office and  collect yo u r  m oney. 
T en  c e n ts  p e r  pound. W O O L 
RA G S A R E  N O T W A N T E D .
P E D IG R E E  F O R M S  —  Su itab le  
fo r  ca t t le ,  sheep , pou ltry ,  r a b ­
bits, etc. N e a t ly  p r in te d  on good 
bond p ap e r ,  .size 8V^ x 11 inches 
— 12 f o r  25c, 30 f o r  50c, 100 
f o r  $1, pos tpa id .  Review, S id ­
ney , B.C.
PIA N O  T U N IN G  —  $4.00. W ork  
g u a ra n te e d .  Basil E. Dowe, P.O. 
Box 153, S idney . ’P h o n e  134-L.
For Sale
F O R  S A L E — Honey, 30c fo r  one- 
pon; Cc each fo r  b o t t le s  r e t u r n ­
ed. Mrs. T. Reid, F u l fo rd  
H a rb o u r .  43-3
F O R  S A L E — A pprox . 80 f e e t  3-in. 
galv. p ipe  and  re d u c in g  coupling . 
Good as  new. G od frey ,  B us  
depot.
C H R IS T M A S  S P E C IA L  a t  th e  N U  
S tudio , 391 Lovell Ave., S idney  
— a good p o r t r a i t ,  g u a ra n te e d  
s a t i s fa c t io n ;  a r e a s o n a b le  price .
43-4-p
F O R  S A L E — W rit in g  P a d s  of o u r  
own m a n u fa c tu re ,  5 %  x 8 %  
inches, 10c each  o r  3 f o r  25c. 
This is a very  econom ica l  b u y  
and  will keep  you  in w r i t in g  
p a p e r  fo r  a long  tim e . D rop  in 
a t  th e  Review  Office, S idney.
F O R  S A L E  —  Choice ro a s t in g  
chickens, d ressed  o r  alive. F in -  
layson, 1702 F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  S id­
ney. ’P hone  S idney  78-R,
FO R  S A L E  -T— T h re e  cy l in d er  
P a lm e r  engine , 15-18 h .p ., 1551 
F i f th  S t re e t ,  S idney. „
F O R  S A L E -—j  e rsey  cow, f r e s h ; 
second calf ,  qu ie t .  © F . L ines, 
L a u re l  Road, Deep Cove, Sid-
©:"■ ©mey,© P .O . / '  .©/q © A 3-l-p ,; ' '
F O R  S A L E —-One team  of ho rses  
and  h a rn e ss ,  12 y e a r s  old. A p ­
ply C . E .  Beddis; R. R. 2, G a n ­
ges," B.C.
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C IA L  : 100
sh ee ts  5 %  x 814 inches  and  100 
enve lopes  (o r  150  sh e e ts  a n d  50 
en v e lo p es) .  Good bo n d  p ap e r .  
N a m e  an d  a d d re ss  p r in te d  on 
both , business  o r  pei-sonal. T h e  © 
sh ee ts  a r e  m ade u p  in to  a  p ad  
w ith  underl ines .  P os tp a id ,  $1,, 
cash w ith  o rde r .  Review , S id­
ney, B.C.
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  in dry  c lean ing  
and  dyeing . L e t  us call a t  y o u r  
h o m e and  give  p e rso n a l  service. 
O u r  sa le sm an  is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every  F r id a y .  J u s t  leave y o u r  
n a m e  and  a d d re s s  a n d  when you 
w a n t  them  to call. ’P hone  Sidney 
74. P a n to r iu m  D ye W orks  Ltd.
D IA M O N D S, O LD  GOLD, bough t 
fo r  cash. R o se ’s Ltd., 1317 
D ouglas S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b e r  
an d  E lec tr ic ian .  S toves, f u r n i ­
tu re ,  c ro ck e ry ,  tools  o f  all 
kinds. W IN D O W  GLASS. New 
an d  used p ipe  a n d  fittings. 
’P hone  S idney  109.
P H O T O G R A P H S ! C h r i s t  m a s 
.special a t  Cam pbell  S tud io , 
Kre.sge Block, V ic to i ia .  Six 
lovely 4 x (1 m o u n ted  ph o to ­
g ra p h s  an d  a b e a u t i fu l  colored 
m in ia tu re  in pocke t  size le a th e r  
case. A ll  fo r  $7.90.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN T IN G  —  W e 
do all k in d s  of  p r in t in g .  W r i te  
us co n ce rn in g  y o u r  p r in t in g  re- 
u irem en ts ,  w e  will p rom ptly
a t te n d  to y o u r  o rde r .  O ur  prices  
a r e  rea so n ab le .  Review, S idney, 
B.C.
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  have m ov­
ed to n ic e r  q u a r te r s ,  a t  1108 
B ro ad  St., op. T im es, V ictoria . 
T ra d e s  a n d  sales, c am era  r e ­
pairs  an d  op tica l  in s tru m en ts .  
Cash f o r  y o u r  cam era .
A S K  MME. M IL E S , O F T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SALO N , 
a b o u t  “ in d iv id u a l i ty ” ha ir  s ty l ­
ing. “ She k n o w s” a n d  h as  f rom  
th e  H ollyw ood  des igners  th e  l a t ­
est, such as  Miss • C anada , Vic- 
to ry -C a p e r ,  F e a th e r -C o m m a n d o ,  
Lazy  B ones ,  T u n is ia  (C lean-U p) 
P re lu d e .  P a p e r  C urling , Croc- 
quinole , m arce l l in g ,  m ach ine  and  
m ach ine less  p e rm a n e n ts .  H a i r  
and  eyelash  dyeing . L a rg e  staff. 
G round  F lo o r ,  727 Y ates .  ’P h o n e  
G arden  7443 .
H e a d  of C an ad ian  g o v e rn m e n t  
is an  e lec ted  P r im e  M inis ter .  
T i tu l a r  lumd is a G o v e rn o r -G en ­
era l,  w i th o u t  e x ecu t iv e  power, a p ­
po in ted  on advice o f  P r im e  M in ­
is ter .  G o v e rn o r-G en era l  is p e r ­
sonal r e p re s e n ta t iv e  of G eorge  VI 
(as  K in g  of C anada ,  not as K in g  
of E n g la n d )  and  has  no c o n n e c ­
tion  w ith  the B rit ish  g o v e rn m e n t .  
Liaison re p re s e n ta t iv e s  be tw een  
B r i t ish  and  C an ad ian  g o v e rn ­
m e n ts  a r e  B rit ish  High Commis- 
•sioner, re.sident in O ttaw a ,  and  
C a n a d ia n  High C om m issioner,  
r e s id e n t  in London.
SAANICH MUNICIPAL
¥ ® T E R S ’ LIST
For V oters’ List of Saunich  
Municipality for Current 
Year, 1944 to 1945
W ith  the  excep tion  of qua lif ied  
“ Householder.s” whose nam es  a p ­
pea red  on the la s t  y e a r ’s V o te r s ’ 
l.i.st and  who have  paid both  R oad  
T ax  an d  Poll T ax  th is  year, and  
with the  excep tion  of  qua lif ied  
“ f^icencees” whose nam es a p ­
p ea red  on the  last y e a r ’s list, all 
“ Hou.seholders” and  “ L icen cees” 
w ish ing  to have  th e i r  n a m e s  
placed  on the S aan ich  M unicipal 
V o te r s ’ List f o r  th e  c u r r e n t  y e a r  
1944-1945 m u s t  file  th e  n ecessa ry  
D ec la ra t io n  w ith  th e  M unic ipal 
C lerk, M unic ipal Hall, Royal Oak, 
n o t  l a t e r  th an  T u esd ay ,  O c tober  
31st,  1944. D ec la ra t io n  fo rm s
m ay be o b ta in ed  and com ple ted  
f re e  o f  ch a rg e  a t  any  of th e  f o l ­
low ing  o ff ices  or  a t  the  M unicipal 
Hall, R oyal O ak :
H. L e thaby ,  H e is te rm a n ,  F o r ­
m an  & Co., COS V iew  S tree t .
E. E. H ea th ,  625 Y a te s  S t re e t .
J o h n  G reenw ood , 1241 B ro ad  
S tre e t .
H .C. Holmes, P e m b e r to n  & 
Son, 625 F o r t  S t re e t .
W IL F R E D  A. G R E E N E , 
42-2-C M unicipal C lerk.
T he  .Sidntqv Boaial of T ra d e  s e n t  a reso lu tion  to the .Associated 
B oards of I ' r a d e  a t  K am loops to the e f f e c t  th a t  they  w ere  in fa v o r  of 
the re g is t ra t io j i  and licenc ing  of all d r iv e rs  of p riva te ly -  owned m o to r  
vehicle;-;. »
The care  of  a w hile  b e a r  cub was caus ing  a la rm  to “ O b se rv e r .” 
The cub, c a p tu re d  by In d ia n s  in th e  n o r th e rn  ));trt of B.C. was sold
lo w hite  t ra p p e rs ,  who tu rn e d  the a n im a l  over  to the  Prov inc ia l  Police.
The police tu rn e d  il over to  the City of  Victoria, who tu rn ed  it over 
to the Ihiratoi-  of the  Museum, svho tu rn e d  it over to the cu.slodian
ol the Be;tcon Hill park. It seems the  smttll b ea r  w:is no t res t ing  ea.sily.
Y .P .S . H A L L O W E ’EN
M U S P E R i S E  P i R T Y
in the
UNITED CHURCH PARLORS
8 p.m. O ctober 30 , 1 944
 Sllver'Collection will be t a k e n  —
The Mill B:iy I’e r ry  w:is ;it last in opera tion . 
Trtule c o n g ra tu la te d  them selves  on be ing  th e  prim e 
the fe rry  organizeil.
S idney
moN'ers
B oard  of 
in g e t t in g
R esiden ts  o f  Gtiliano Island g a th e red  d u r in g  the week to iliscuss the 
luilding of Galiano  Mall.
Mr. :ind .Mrs. llugli ,1. 
Sidney, Imving motoreil ou t
T h e  De<‘p C o v e  .Social  
Dui- t o  r : i i nv  \ v e : i t he r  on lv
M cIntyre , of W innipeg, 
from the [.irairie city.
were visitor.s m
43-1-c
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S
O V E R SE A S PA R C EL S
We will be pleased to receive your order.s for parcels 
to be .shipped to the Old Country to 
Civilians or the Troops
0  Plea.se wri te for price list ®
SC O TT & PEDEN LTD.
t'lul) conim enced  re g u la r  weekly m eetings,  
seven Uibles o f  cards  w e re  in phiy.
Corner Cormorant and 
Fruits —  Vegetables
Store
  Groceries T  oba
G 7181 
Hardware
Schoolboy H ow lers
L aughte i ' come.s hard  these  days 
■ -a n o th e r  tragetly  of  w ar. But 
tluit th e re  a r e  a few chuckles  left 
bn the hom e f ro n t  is ind ica ted  by 
some d e f in i t io n s  g iven by :i grouj) 
of School s tu d e n ts :
.A m y th  is a 
A b r u n e t te  
-A b lizzard  is
fem ale  moth,  
is a y o u n g  beai'.
A. R. Colby E 9914  Jack Lane
~W(.‘ R e p a ir  A n y th in g  E le c t r ic a l
C O L B Y  ELECTRIC ■
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T p R S  
R adios,  Ranges, W ash ers ,  R e f r i g ­
e ra to r s ,  M edical A ppliances  
645 Pandora —  ̂  Victoria, B.C.
i d e a l ©
© and  ©china. 
Sidney.
iood glass 
N e x t  L iq u o r  S to re ,
."I;.
L ost A n d  Found
L O S T — R ev en u e  f ro m  th a t  a r t ic le  
you a r e  n o t  using. Sell i t  in o u r  
F o r  Sale  column.
I.OS'r  - -  Id en t i f ica t io n  b race le t  
with  V ern a  M. J a c k so n ,  e n ­
g raved . In S idney . F in d e r  
lilease re tu rn  to 864 2ii(l St. 
o r  N.S. High School. 43-1-p
IJJST -—In Rex T h e a t r e  or  vicin ity , 
Roii.'-on com bina tion  l ig id c r  and  
c ig a re t te  holder. R ew ard ,  apidy 
G odfrey ,  Bus depot.
.I'ULIND noinething be long ing  to 
som eone else? T hen  udvortiae
it    i t  may he valuiilile to tho
ow ner.
M iscellaneous
IF  YC,)U NEIOD A I.OAN-- Why 
not call on Mr, Douglas, m a n a ­
g e r  of the Bank  of  M ontrea l ,  
G oyern n ien t  St, l iraneh, V ic­
toria ,  B,G,? He Is mnkirig per- 
.sonal loans, re p n y a ld e  in 12 
n ionthly  instalnientH, a t  th e  
low cmd of $i3,[5 per  $160~— 
e(|iial to 6';; iiiBsrest p e r  lui- 
nuni, T here  is no o th e r  charge .
43-1
H o r s e s , H orses ,  Horses© F o r  
rid ing, day  o r  hour. ©Queen’s
© A venue  and  E a s t  R oad, S idney.
B E A C O N  h o m e -m a d e  CANDY 




O ne c e n t  p e r  w ord  p e r  issue ■— 
M in im um  ch a rg e  25c
© OOOOSK>SO96CCOCCO0COOOCOO
W H IS T  D R IV E  a t  “ G reen w ay s ,” 
Galiano, to raise funds  for 
C h r is tm as  g i f t s  to the  services. 
S a tu rd a y ,  Oct. 28, ;it 8.30. 50c
includes .sujiper. 43-I-j)
D A N C E  on Oct. 28, K.P. Hall. 
A'ou a r e  co rd ia lly  invited to at- 
lend this even in g  of ftin *:pon 
sored by the  II,M.S. E n d eav o r  
C hap te r ,  I .O .D .E, Admi.ssiun 
50c. 43-5-0
.S'l'OP, LOOK. On Satiii 'day, Nov. 
•1, all roads  lead t.o Nori.h .Saan­
ich High sehoed for  tlie P.-'I'.A. 
Bazaur. N ine  well-stocked 
stalls, O p en s  a t  3 p.m. A f ­
te rnoon  tea . D ance ill evening.
42-1
R E S E R V E  N ovem ber  17 fo r  the  
G rand D ance  a t  the Agriciil- 
liiral Hall, Saan ich ion , Music 
hy, C harl ie  H unC s O rches tra .  
D ancing from  9,30 to 1,30, A d ­
mission Tfic, U n d e r  th e  nns- 
|)lcen of liie H.M.S, E ndeavor  
C.iiapter, I .O .D.E, ,13-3>-e
F o r  A p p o in tm e n t  P hone  E 6614
O P T O M E T R IS T  / .
A t  R o se ’s Ltd.,  1317 D ouglas  St.
Mooney s Body Shop
W E  A R E  S P E C IA L IS T S  IN  
BODY A N D  F E N D E R  
R E P A IR S
514 C o rm o ra n t  - P hone  E 5012  
Nexl S co tt  & Pedeii
“ Ttike I t  to  M ooney’.s”
G et It A t
A . W . H O L L A N D S ’ 
M E A T  M A R K E T
T ’h o i u i  G ! )  S i d n e y .  li.C,’..
the  insitifc of
fowl.
Edison w as the  in v e n to r  of the 
indecen t lamp.
.A Sociali.st is a m an who goes 
to partie.s all tho time.
Im m o r ta l i ty  is ru n n in g  away 
with a n o th e r  m a n ’.s wife.
In the  W est  the f a rm in g  is done 
m ostly  by i r r i t a t in g  the  land.
To p ro te c t  the  N o r th  A m erican  
Ind ians  the  g o v e rn m e n t  has p u t  
tliem in reservo irs .
An o p t im is t  is a man who looks 
a f t e r  y o u r  eyes. A pess im is t  looks 
a f t e r  y o u r  fee t .
H ead T reatm ent 
For Lettuce
‘ F ro m  the  S e p te m b e r  r e p o r t  of 
. the E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ,  ©Saan- © 
ichton. ' ' ,■ . ^
©In o rd e r  to  a sc e r ta in  the/ e f f e c t  ©: 
bn b o l t in g  : in New York No. 12 
le t tuce ,  /head  ©treatments given© to © 
plo ts ;  of,© N e w /Y o r k  N o . : 515 /and.. 
©Hanson, in 1943 w ere  re p e a te d .  ,
These  © consisted  of ( a )  ©strip- 
)©)ing th e  h ead s  to the  core, (b) 
s licing th e  h ead s  in iialf hor izon­
tally  and re m o v in g  tiie  ©outer 
leaves, (c) scor ing  t i ie  head In 
the  form o f  a  cross and  rem oving 
the o u te r  leaves (d )  leav ing  th e  
head in ta c t  ayd removing ' the  
o u te r  leave.s, and (e )  cheek.
T h ese  trea tm en t.s  w ere  given to 
p lan ts  in each of  two d i f f e re n t  
seed plots, vviien they liad form ed 
a ha rd  iioad.
One idol was sown Marcli 21 
a n d  tiie (d.lu!r IVlnrch 31, 'riie d a ta  
o iitained siiow th a t  in each p lan t­
ing the  s t r ip p in g  t r e a tm e n t  re-  
su ited  in (luieker Im lting  id’ plants  
than any  o th e r .  Tiiis was particu-  
iariy m d icea ld e  in tiie l a te r  iilant- 
iiig wliere tlie ave rag e  iieiglit was 
4.8 inciies m ore limn tiie ciieck 
plots. In all o th e r  t r e a tm e n ts  
av e rag e  p la n t  iieighls were less 
limn ill
VALID RATION COUPONS
S U G A R — Nos. 14 to 29 (Book
3 ) .  Nos. 30 to 4 3 (Book 4 ) ,  
c a n n in g  su g a r  coupons F I  to F it)  
(Kook 3 ) ,  (No expiry  d a te ) .
P R E S E R V E S  —  Nos. 1 to  16 
(Book 3 ) ,  Nos. 17 to 30 (Book 4 ) .  
(No expiry  d a te ) .
B U T T E R — Nos. 78 to 81. Coir- 
pons become valid in pa irs  every  
two w eeks) .
W . G R E E N
BOOT ,.,.<1 s h o e :  KEPAIKS
Next Review in .Sidney 
Oi'lliopciilc W ork a Spvciiilty
rlii'i4<*'. 
O tiier da ta  
tiie s t r ip p in g
D A V ID  H O L D E N
(.Siiceesnor to ,S. T h o rn e )  
Bicycle (111(1 G en era l  R ep a ir s  
l.ocal CiCM D ealer  
Lawiiinowers .Slmrpetied 
622 H enry , Ph. Sidney 1 10H
r . B B E R  S T A M P S  ™Wo cnn k 1v« 
you ra p id  aorvico in m a n y  do- 
HigiiH of viihbor Btampu, pmdw, 
Inkti, m n rk in g  dovlcoH, tfoaUi, 
etc , Roviow, S ldnoy, B.C.
P L A T IN G  —  S ilver  p la t ing ,  ro- 
n ickeling, ch rom ium , o r  any 
co lo r  p lating . Send  y o u r  own 
nieciJH ami have thorn ro tn rnod  
like now. V n n couvor  Inland 
P la t in g  Co. L td .,  1009 Blannh- 
a rd  S treo t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., or 
leave with J .  .Storey, Idoal Ex- 
ciiangi!, iigcnt, S idney , B.C.
C H IM N E Y S  ,S C R A P E  I) AND 
.SW EPT - -  W ork  g u '“ '“ >)itood. 
Ri.oL. I c | ,a ired , tn i iu i l  and 
pa in ted .  'P hone  MoHon, Sidney 
1 0 1 ) .
' I l f C m  .tTTISG r . lB R A R Y  —- 106 
liookH, M etnliership 50 c e n ts  a 
m on th .  U anl’H D rug  Storo , 
S idney, :
N O T IC E  D iam unda a n d  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ighoat prlceu at 
S toddur t '8 ,  Jow olor,  605 F o r t  
S t io e i ,  V ic toria ,  B.O,
I )AN(©1E • -Phiase k eep  N ovem bur 
17 fo r  .Sidney R over Diiiice a t  
N orth  .Saanich High achotd.
; “ Toe-TlcklorH” ©/orcheidra, © A 
full e v e n i n g d f  fun, 42-2-c
W H EN  P L A N N IN G  AN E V E N T  
for Homo fu tu re  diito, call t h o  
Review and atKMirlain datoH a l ­
ready  iinoked and thiiH avoid 
chudiing witli Homo o th e r  event. 
W o  keep  a la rge  calemlnv marlt- 
ed up w ith  com ing  oventu for  
thlH very  ptirpoHo. .liiHt 'phone  
Ihe Review , S idney  28.
Sidney Barber Shop
O pposite  1‘ohI, O ffice  
Flr»t Clan* W ork  - -  .SiiHnfiiclioo 
GuArtotleed 
i\| I'd.V IJdd!< I'.. D()AiNl’., J 'rop. 
H oui'h: 9 to  6 > S a tu rd a y  9 lo H
‘The iHlanders ' H om e 1n V ic lo rh i"  
M O D E R A T E  PRIUE.''’
Tim D oorw ay  lo Hmi|dtallty 
l')*r D O U G L A S  am i C O U R TN EY
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D 'S )
W e havo i ie e n , eHtabllHhed wince 
1867: Saanich  o r  diiitrict callw
a t te n d e d  to p ro m p tly  liy an  eill- 
eloiit .staff. C o m p le te  F unerah i  
luarked  in plaiti figuroH,
(D CimrgeH M odera te  ffll
r.ADY A’i 'T E N D A N T
734 B ro o g h lo n  .Si., V ic to r ia
PlmrieH: E 3614, G 7679, E  4065
R eginald  H ay w ard ,  M ang.-D ir.
siiowed th a t  a f t e r  
t r e a tm e n t  few er  
I l . i i . :  d ; d  !■ ,01, t i l ,  f i g u r i -
iieiiig 6 per  ceiil for tiie early  and 
S per cetil for liie in te r  planting, 
'i 'iiere w ere  no coiiwiwtent d i f f e r ­
ences' fo r  any  of tlie o ti ie r  tren t-  
m enls , vvitii a range  of  bolting  
faiiurew f ro n t  19.3 lo .30.7 per 
cen t  ill Hie find |da iit i i ig  and from 
.39,4 Ie 4,3,6 per cen t  in tile HOC- 
omi,
' i ' l ie e v i d e n c e  t o  d a t e  whowH 
c l e a r l y  l i m t  ( ' . t r i p p i n g  i n  New York 
l y pe . M  i.':' l i e  moat . u i t ifd’actor.y l i ead  
t r e a t m e n t ,  WItii a l ittlC'  p r a e t i e e .  
it ima i ieei i  ( ieconi |di i ' . l ied i|Uil,e 
r e a d i l y  i n  widl g i ' o w i i ;  phuitw, I.iy 
g i v i n g  t i l e  t o p  o f  t.iie i i e ad  a  whar|i 
b l o w  w i l i r  t h e  i q i en  p a l m ,  and 
t h e n  I n k i n g  t l ie  i i eml  in© t h e  f i n g ­
e r s  a n d  r e m o v i n g  i t  w i t h  a t w i H t -  
i n g  m o l l D i i .
In liright. wnrm d ry  w ea the r  it 
wiiH done  m ore  easily  in the  early  
liarl. o f  tile irioi'iiiiig when th e  
leaves w e re  more iiritt.io and t e n ­
ded ’to .sha tter  m ore  read ily  IliiiU 
ia io in 1,1m day. I f  head  trea t-  
im.ml was de layed , tiie re  was found 
Id lie a distinct, i lan g e r  o f  d am ag ­
ing tim e lo n g a t in g  core.
f s e i l i l i e  BMeEii!E!!3TS
G herk it i t
Spictt*
Dill W eed 
Vim: g a r
Grimii Tomutocii 
Rc.tl I 'nmntuiai
Ceb.iy " "  
Cabbantq
Sidney Gash and Garry-Thone 91
BEACON AVENUE ' '-----  ,/ SIDNEY, B.C.
THE PICK O F  TO B A C C O
ft DOES taste 
good in a pipe
SaaniGh i§ad mi Foil Tai
Notice is hereby  given tlial. all those tiersons liable fo r  Road 
and Boil 3’ax res id ing  w ith in  .Saanich M unicipality  m u s t  m ake 
p ay m en t  fo ii l iw ilh  or c o n ta c t  tiie Road and  Poll T ax  Collector, 
lMunici|)al Hall, Royal Oak. P ro m p t  action  by p a y m e n t  or  d e d a i 'a -  
tion of exem ption  on Road and  Poll 3 'ax will save th e  an n o y an ce  
of be ing  served  with a Police C ourt  .Summons.
Saanich log lai
/
Dog T ax  L icences a re  o verdue  and those  persons h a rb o r in g  a 
dog w it im u t  hav in g  o b ta in ed  the  c u r re n t  y e a r ’s dog t a x  a r e  sub- 
.iect to pena lty .  All dogs w ith o u t  a c u r r e n t  y e a r ’s l icence will be© 
inqiounded. .
THE e O i r o t lM I D i i  @F THE O i l T i i a  -
OF ;  T
7 ' ' / L'©; 42-2//
— q /_________   ,qq;
' jiL’NWGV'-'     -1 t ^
C A M A D A 'S :  V E T E R A N S
This is fhe Fourth m a series: of advTstrtlsements to itiform 
the people of , Canada of plans to re*establisK men and 
women of the armed forces; To ger full details, save and
.
every ad venisement. '.r ■ ’ the.v
III
«7v:l
For  ©complete ©
tibn. w rite tor
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he has lived up to hm 
If the rC'Cstablishi 
-pared to pu 
of assistance may






f n  
, :':■©•>
pre  t  fnr at any tunc withu.
the high taxation aiea. . . j  equipment, ami in ^
. tac in .he 'O y e ^
;q/.t
One purpose for a bBS'BW'L
y a business 01: to pu'Yl * vi... io'yciR» '“hc'r difldw.'K®*
he ,nude », »ny ■"* .hi. WUV. V»P'/©'»''“ ©
I
, P t r t  the ir  o w n  nnsmesses._or th e  fTirm. / ;̂
and up toa  rnaximum of otie yea).
uervicic,
T IO N B D  i n  k b * LUin . . . ,q  , ,-cic
CANADA. “
4 i ’ f /
©7 '
iilltDnUJ ui I Ian; bm
VETERAN’S
ADVimtDTl.D'.N I ■to ft (©ri l l’.
t.l AH cm WQMAN;
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T W O  H O U S E S  FO R  SA L E
IMMEDIATE PO SSESSIO N
5 rooms, newly  decorated, inside and  out. The price 
is r ight!
5 rooms, decorat ions  jus t  being completed;  nice lot, 
good location and the  price is O .K . !
y S. D . W A L K E R
291 BAZAN A V E N U E  
1 Block South of Stan’s Grocery, Sidney, B.C.
43-1-p
S I F T S  f o r  O v e r s e a s  ■
SELECT THEM NOW FROM OUR VARIED. 
STOCK
A few  selections:
Leather W allets, Tobacco, Pipes and Pouches, 
Fountain Pens and Pencils, Razor Blades and 
Toilet Articles
Ovev.seas C h r is tm a s  Cards, specially designed  ................................ 10c
B A A L ’S D R U G  ST O R E
’PH O N E 42-L  SIDNEY, B.C.
THUR. —  FRI. —  SAT., 7.30 p.m.
L as t  com plete  show s t a r t s  a t  8.30 p.m.
Home 1.S Where You Hang Your Guests
“The M ore the Merrier
s ta r r in g
JE A N  ARTHUR —  JOEL McCREA 
CHARLES COBURN
Also: A ll-s ta r  Comedy
“ His W edding Scare
AND CA R TO O N  —  N EW S
TUES. and WED. at 7.30 p.m.
L as t  com ple te  show s ta r t s  a t  8.30 p.m.
SIDNEY
The S creen ’s Mad, 
Musical L augh-  
Quake 




28 Stars - 5 Bands
in the  G re a te s t  
L augh-Show  of
All-Time
Also^—
T hey Got a  S ugar-  
D addy  W ith o u t  a 




w ith  
Leon Errol 
Grace McDonald  
Harriet Hilliard
Ganges— M onday, O c tober  30: 
“THE MORE TH E MERRIER’
“ HIS W ED D IN G  SCARE’’
— 3.30 
a nd  
8 p.m.
Special A dded A ttraction
Speiicer©Tracj;iii‘l©!iiorr0w,Jo!ii! Jones’
with  FAY HOLDEN, PHY LLIS TH
© i / T H U R S r ; — T R L ; : A ^ j S A T . '© ^ / a t : 'S i d n e y ^ ^ ^ ^
/;/©,MpNpAY/;;q-----, ::;'at4;,Salt ©Spring. ©Island©'//;;/.;/©’;,
u .7';
w m .
¥ # u  MM1.W
T H I S  W I M T E M ^
H  you  are not rc4|uircd ou  the Tarai th is  
wiiifei* you nhoiihl lake otiier work.
Extra winter workers are. needed for  woods 
operalionH— logging and pnlpwood and 
fu e l eu ilin g -—•base metal luineu, eoul 
m ines, meal packing and cold storage, 
grain handling, railway track inainteiiance, 
iron fonndricH and other high priority  
occiipatiniiH, varying with the area.
P lease o ffer  yoiir servlceB lot
The iieiiretti Emit loyment  and  
Selevt ive Serviee ()ffiea$ or
T h e n e a r e H lP r o v in e ia lA f f r h u U
.//© ©/;■ ;©/©//©/ I i i r « / J { e p i 7 ( s e r i f « f / t i e i / ' d r  /-.,©,'
Y o u r  Loeal Farm Troduet ion  
Committee .  .
A good  responhe to this a|ipeal in im portant 
to  Canada’s w e lfa re ——please act liu>
"/’'mediately."" ©//,©©
S^OHtjwnement o f  Military Training  
HmitiB while  in  approved emential  tvorh  
o f f  the  farm.
. NATIONAL
© P U r A I I T M E M T ; ;  m f  I . A I N H I U l l
: t lUMHII»KV, ' ' 'Mrn;UEIX©' '  ."q / /  „© a . MscNAMAUA^
m in lttd r  n t  l.ntutur liiriiiclor, NallonnI •Bohnhtm ' Hurwtt!*-
'Iltli uilvtn'llMniiiml I* Iknuiml Ity lUs Douiliituii PutMtrt* 
tttwtia of Lnltour In Mill nf itiu Doinhilitii-Pmvlucb) furui
.; . ©., LtilKJHr. lVui;rMia«se.©
G A N G E S
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(C on tinued  from P ag e  One)
Miss Jo y ce  Bowden re tu rn e d  to 
'Victoria on M onday  a f t e r  v is it ing  
th e  I.sland fo r  some days, th e  
gue.st of Mr. and  Mrs. G. E. B aker .
Mr.s. M, A. C urr ie ,  .Somenos, 
D uncan ;  LAC. II. P a rk ,  R.C.A.P., 
Conio.'c; J .  N. Cadye, Vancouv'er, 
a re  guest.s reg is te red  a t  Ganges 
Inn.
Mr.s. D. Fyvie, who has  been v is­
i t ing  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. Alec 
H ague, o f  V ictoria , fo r  a week, 
re tu rn e d  on 'I 'uesday to her home 
on S a l t  Siiring,
FU L FO R D
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(C o n tinued  f ro m  P a g e  One)
Mrs. b’l'a.ser a r r ived  from  V ic­
to r ia  on .Saturday to spend a few  
d a y ’s visit w ith  Mr.s. H. 'r im m s, 
B eav e r  Point.
©Mrs. .4. B. E d w ard s  has a rr ived  
f ro m  W est  \7 m c o u v e r  to visit  h e r  
son-in-law and  d a u g h te r ,  Mr. and  
]\lrs. '!'. J. B u t t ,  “ B luega tcs ,” 
Beuvei’ Po in t, fo r  a few  weeks.
F r ie n d s  of P te .  P ea r l  G rosar t ,  
C.W7A.C., will lie pleased to heai', 
a f t e r  an aud it ion  in N anaim o r e ­
cently , slie le f t  on F r id ay  fo r  
T o ron to ,  w here  she will t ry o u t  in 
the  .Army show ; he r  f r iends  wish 
he r  luck.
L.Cpl. Ronald H. Lee ari 'ived 
fi'om Esquirnitit  on S a tu rd a y  to 
spend the w eek-end  with his 
m other ,  Mi's. J .  II. Lee and son, 
M elbourne , F u lfo rd  H arbour.
G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
(C on tinued  fi-om Page  One)
Capt. M ilner  a r r iv ed  from  Vic­
to r ia  to spend th e  week-end w ith  
his fam ily  a t  A rb u tu s  Po in t,  r e ­
tu rn in g  to his s ta t io n  on M onday.
Capt. 1. G. D enroche  paid a 
sh o r t  vis it  to  V ancouver  la s t  week 
r e tu rn in g  hom e on T hursday .
Mr. and  Mrs. H. F o rsh n e r  l e f t  
on S a tu rd a y  to  a t t e n d  th e  fu n e ra l  
o f  the fo i-m er’s fa tt ie r  in V an co u ­
v e r . .
H O SP IT A L  D A N G E  ;
(C o n tin u ed  from  Page  One) 
vw ere :  Mrs. /W .:/H o lm es ,  Mrs: H.;;
© Lindskog, ; / M r s / ■ /W olfe-M ilner, 7© 
Mi\s./ McLaiighliri, Mrs. H ayes ,  / 
Miss ©Betty K ingsbu ry ,  Miss , L. 
S te y e n s ,4 Miss D oro thy  / McDep- 
m ott,  ©Miss B ry d e  Wilson, Miss 
©Betty M ouat,  M i& V ivian  L ay a rd ,  
Miss D ulc ie  C ro f to n .  The sand- 
© wicliesqvyere /m ade by Mrs; ©Drum-/ 
inond ass is ted  © by Mrs.© B ry a n t ,
© Mrs. J.© C airns , M rs. Tassell/  Mrs.
M. ©C. Lee and  Miss G. ©Shaw: Do- ;
© n a tions  to w a rd s  th e  supper  w ere  
given by  the  V ic to r ia  M as te r  B a k ­
e r s ’ associa tion , C anad ian  B a k ­
e r i e s / L t d . ,  M rs ,  w :  M, M ouat,  
Mrs, E, P a rso n s ,T to se n e a th  F a rm ,  
Mrs. C, K ingsbu ry ,  Mr.s. S tacey , 
Mrs. D rum m ond , Mrs, Sholes, 
M o u a t  Bros,, M rs ,  Cairns, Mrs. G. 
St. Dennis, Miss Lees, Mr. C. 
Beech, P r ice  Bros., Mrs. G ilb e r t  
M ouat, Mrs, A. Tngli.s, Mrs. Davis, 
Mrs. M cKaye, Mrs. Lacy, Mrs. 
S tu a r t  Holmes, Mrs. Lowe im d 
Miss Beddis. ,
BR ITA IN  BUILDING  
AIRLINERS
(C on tinued  f ro m  Pago  F ive .)
tic*' o f  Ihi: machine. The pa.ssen- 
g e r  cabin will have room f o r  50 
liassengors, w ith  sleoiiing b e r th s  
f..v nijHit Dying T h e re  will bo a 
kitchen for  se rv ing  meals, and 
room fo r  10,000 pounds of 
fre ight, This  inuehine lina been 
designed for  long, non-st,o|) hops 
on the nmiii iiir routim o f  the 
World, A pre.sr.uri'/.cd cabin will 
give ' p e r fe c t  conil 'ort I.0 the  itfts- 
sciigors :iL 11 Imlilht, of 10,000 fe e t  
and at a cruising' sjiecd of  240 
iiiihm per  hour.
HritiHh de.signern a rc  also th in k ­
ing of r tn a lh ’.r a i r c ra f t  to lie used 
101 fe e d e r  lines connec ting  © wii.h 
the big te rm in a l  a irports ,  , T he  
De l lav il land  D r a g o n  Itnpldo had 
a ; W o r l d - w i d e  repu ta t ion  b e fo re  
the w ar  fo r  re liability  n n d ' sini",, 
jd lc i ly  o f  m a in lennnce  for  work 
on in le rn a l  a i r  services. W h i l e  
c e n l ln u ln g  the p roduction  of  the  , 
Bapidc, new  pasHcnger p lanes  have 
nlrtuidy been designed by th is  fnm- 
mm com pany . K nown as D H 104, 
tliis light, low-wing m onoidnne  Is ' 
powered by two (lipsey eng ines  
and has uceonim odation fo r  e ig h t  
paMHcnicers.
T he  Britiiib fly ing bou ts  have  
proved (ln.ic (Inrabllity fo r  long 
Em pire  a ir  roid.es. T h e  fam ous 
I'lunderlnnd fly ing boat, which has  
carr ied  the war la the a ir  f a r  o u t
in p roduc tion ,  w hile  w ork  on th e  Jo in  the  h a p p y  crowd S a tu rd a y  
p ro to ty p e  o f  civil f ly in g  boats , to  n ig h t  in th e  K. of P. Hall, S idney,
be know n as  th e  “ S h e t la n d ” has  P roceeds  f o r  overseas  c ig a re t te
also begun, , f u n d ,— Advt.
( I , , . fcwin
" KWMINIWiklMMWMiaM
iheseTihurl ohisH “ 0 ” fly ing bonts. 
'rtie new S under land  J\tark 4, w ith  
tlu' l a i e s t © fqu f- l j lad ed ; propelle.rH 
leio ii iaer  new Ucveiopmenla, is
D a u c e  Hat.ardav iiiirht;, Sept, 28, 
in t lo ‘ K. id' P. Ilall, Midney. P r o ­
ceeds in itid o f  overreini cigiirettes.
-'-"•'Advt.
Our Boys Are “ All Out”  For
. V IC T O R Y  ^
“ D o n ’ t  let them Down’*
D o  It N o w
GIFT B O X E S  O F ST A T IO N E R Y
CHINA —  B A B Y W E A R  —  R UBBERS —  CARDS  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
Notice
EFFECTIVE NOV. 1, 1944
Change o f V ictoria O ffice
of
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD
T o : A L E R T  SER V IC E
749 Broughton St., Victoria. PHONE E 4101
43-1
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S
LEND TODAY FOR VICTORY TOMORROW
Victory will be a.ssured if we keep 
our boys supplied with the weapons 
of war,  but not otherwise. We at 
liome can supply those weapons, so 




^ ^ J u st l ike
5 ^  H 0 ii  GOOKINC
and a lways  
deliciously Fresh!
P L E A S E  order 
your S p e c i a l  Christmas 
Cakes as early as possible
s ii iE Y  mmm
]•' O H C 11 O I C  E  B A K E  R  Y  G O O D S  
’PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
■Jim
your appUcatioH—it is au order on y7 
Vour fhtnh to buy Honi/s for you
You have Six Months to Pay the Bank fo r  
the Bonds~~The Interest the Bonds Barn  
Pays the Bank Interest an the Loan, 
No further seeurily is required,
© Y o u  say you 'want to do all you can to 
help C anada’s w ar  effort. Then you will keep 
on buying Victory Bonds. You will buy all 
you can,
You recognize the obligation that wc, at  
home, owe to our men tiverseas. You know 
that stocks of munitions whicii our lighting 
m e n  need are being depleted and m u s t  be 
replaced. You know that more munitions 
must go forwanl-—and you will buy Victory 
Bonds to help pay for them.
You would like to be able to buy more 
bonds, you say. W ell  here is how you can 
do it. You can buy more bonds with money 
as you get it. Any bank will loan you the
money to do this and  the interest on the bonds 
will pay the cost of the bank loan. All you 
have to do is to sign the letter shown here—  
wliich you can get f rom your Victory Loan 
Salesman. You nv.ike a first payment of 10% 
or more when you apply for the bonds, and  
]Kiy the balance at any time over a period 
o f  six inonths.
You will  be doing an important w ar  job 
wlien you do this. You will be helping your 
country and backing lip her fighting men. 
You will get another  reward, too, that will  
benefit yourself. Y ou  will have money, later 
on, when the w ar  has been w on— to do things 
you plan to do— money to improve your fa rm  
and your home,
‘V.’t
IT ENABLES YOU TO BUY VICTORY BONDS THROUGH YOUR BANK ON CONVENIENT DEFERRED PAYMENTS
eSji-V
• '“oTitTj;
Pill out the Letter and attach i t  to
Natlotwl War Finmie»XommUtti>*. T M I
1© .*©! t.'l V
S.AA:r;}IOIl'^ - P i W i H m u i A  A . H B  .G U L F V j H L A N B ^ f / J U i l V I E W IDN'KY, AQouAHiver lijltind, Wiahifc/iday, ©Oeteher 2G, BI44,
